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PREFACE. 

-q 

IT having been thought advira/,Ie to rl· 

;rint, in a Pamphlet, the Communications made by m~ 

to the Prillter ofTHB MONrRl1~L HERALD, 1 

have, in conuqumce, to apologise tl those who may now 

read them in conncxion, for the frequency that occurs of 

what may be termed repetitions. 

When I first took up the pen, it was for 

the purpofe of introducing certain law opilJiolls, in opp,

sition to those fJublijhed by the Earl of Selkirk, or /" 

his order .. but being attacked, I was nuessarily led in

to a wider range, by the misrepresentations and violence 

of hi r L,rdship's advocates and supporters. 

My Communications having been writtlll 

at different periods of time, and without the then intention 

oJre-publication together, it was material that the strong' 

points against Lord Selkirk, viz. the want oflegalfounda

tioll in hir claims to coJionial territory and &ommtrcial mo-
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'tJDPDly; and his ieing always tht allTewlT in support;n, 

thtm, sh(Juld be kept in a prominent poil1l of view. 

Such points were thtrt/9re repeatedly im

p".ess~d upan the public attmtioll, and, J trust, with 

S9me 1ftct ; for it cannut but appear mast extraordinary, 

that he, whose pretended rights have heen shewn to he 

unfounded, and his self-styled governors, who neithe,. 

had legal appointment and confirmatio11, nor had bem Je. 

1:]lly qualified for office, should, with so high a hand, and 

in contempt of f4// tbe Istab/;shed prinCIples 0/ procedure 

Uprm contested claims, attack the rights and inter"ts of 
Dthers so long prt'lJiou r/y mjoytd, without other authority 

lor such ott/uk, than hi; and their acts, wherehy the! 

constituted themselves judges in his and their vwn cause. 

MERCA.TOR. 

COM. 



<!COlnlntttticatiour) of j1r(ercntor. 

TO THE PRI:.1TEIl OJ!' TIlE MONTRKU. I-JERALD. 

Mn. GRAV, 

THE public attention hlS of late been so much 
called to w!ut h~s been written an,J s;dJ :l0/}:lt ti.e 

claims of Lord Selkirk and the Hudson's !J .. / Com

pany, to an exclu;ive right of tndo.: .lllj""il ·sit· in 

certain territories in th~ N,rth West, th ,r a l,ilin 

st..ttt:ment antlexpu~ition of the merit, ut the q'l( s~i'.j'l, 

divesttd of sophistry, C;tnnot but be :)tCCI,t.lb:L to tn',;e 

who are disposed to ex.ercise tht:i r rt:'I~.m upon its c;:

amination, instead of passiun ami prtjullict:. 

I shall premise, by laying down two !Hin(!~l( 5, 'st 

that the cruwn cannot grant a;1 lXl'lu~:;\'t' ri~,ht of 

trade, without the COllcurn.llce ur (\lnf1rmJtion of 

Parliament; and 2d, that the cro":n CIH1L: Hot gr .. n~ :l 

tertitory, which at the time of the gr;nt l:wkr.~,f'l to 

another sovereign, and more eSl'c,~: .. d!h .f then in tiie 

undisturbed occupancy d the subj-=ClS of that so',e- I 

reigll. 

Hudson's Bay was first approacl ed by br,r! or t'l-''''' 

French gt'ntkmen, Mon"r. R~:diss(}n and r.;7(l:'~r. t';~ 

Grollelliers, who were comha:tt:d thither Ole r: '7' 1 ;'(e' 
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coun~ry, from (he interior of Canada or New :14rance, 

by Sav~ges. Succeeding in thi.::, they ret\lrned, and went 

;0 ~ltbec, offuing to the merchants 1herc, to conduct 

5hips to Hudson':; B:.lY, but thelT propos:!l was reject

ed. They then applied in P,:ais wilh no better suc

cess, when the English Ambassad~H· persuaded them 

to go to London, where they me:t a favorable recep

tion from some persons c: q'Jality and merchants, 

who intrusted Mr. Gillam, (a person long used to the 

I'Tewfoundland trade) to pros;;cute the discovery. He 

;JiIed in the !Tomuch Ketc~l, in 1667, into B.:.ffin':; 
.LJ.y, to the h::ight of 75 degrees, and from thenr. 

southward to 51 clcgn:es, where he ent.::red a river, to 

which he gave ,he name of Prince Rupert's, and find

ing the sava[.~s fricdly to trade, he there erected a 

small fort. TL.? pers'Jrls concerned iii the outfit of 

this vessel, upon the rClm:l of Gillam, applied to 

Charles I I. for a p~tent or charter, '-'/ho granted them 

one, dattd o~d ~vlay, 1670' 

In th::.t ye:u, the Company se::~ 0\,(;," C:::l3. E~jIey, 

Esgr. :1S thcl; governor, who, with Mr. Radisson, set. 

tlcd at Rupert's River, ::Hl~ est~bli:h~d :'lIcther factOi":: 

at fort Nelson. In 168:. :-hnry Sargeant was !n:::::h 

gcvc:rr.or ,:t Ru;-:.ort's ri'.icr, with orders to be careful 

of the Frene:l, w:w b':gan to be jCllous of the t:ad.::. 

Til(; Frene1: el2.i!f:(:ci tIle e":-:tiner.t at the bottom O! 

t:1C B3Y, ':'s a p:~r: or NcO,", F':lDCe, ~;;d indeed 10 tte 

C()~li-!I:j :;cross tP Rupert'::; ?.ivcr, fromoa rive;' ,::hie:\ 

;uns i::.c) :he Sr. 1:1.':::-':':-::::. 

or 
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er settlements for trade, viz. Albany Ri,.e~·, Hayes's 

Island, Rupert's River, York, and New Severn. The 

jealousy of the French increased, who ~ttacked and 

took by surprise, in a time of profound peace, Hayes's 

Island, in Nelson River. This was done by the Che. 

valier de Troyes, who went over land from Q!lebec 

and in J Illy, 1686,_ came before Albany fort, whicn 
Governor Sargeallt attempted to defend, but was com
pelled t·, surrender in a week, upon articles which 
were badly kept. 

In [693, the Hlldson's Bay Company, assisted by 
government, retouk these forts, but soon after were 

aglin driven Ollt by the French. In 1690' they ap
plied to King William, who aided the Company with 
two men of war, when these forts were all retaken. 

In the next general war, the French renewed their 

attacks, and captured all but fort Albany. At the 
treaty of Utrecht, in ;713, all were restored to the 
English, as will appear by the subjoined loth article 
of that treaty, whi:h pro~ided for the appointment of 

Commissioners to settle a line of boundary, but they 

never sat, or made any report. 

A Beaver Company was erected in Canada in 1630, 
who traded to the interior for peh:ies, prior to the 

date of the Charter of the Hudsor.·s Bay Company. 

And Captain Dobbs who wro~e before the war of 

17S5, says, that in 1742, the French had a settlement 
for trade near the southern branch of York or Nel. 

Ion river, 100 mi je~ above the English factory, where 

they suld their goods cheiiper than the Hudson's Bay 
Company, 
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Company, by which they got all the choice skins, and 

n"nt: but ret lise were left for the Cumpany. The 

French at that time had another settlement for trade 

pretty high up on Rupert's River. The ·trade at 

Churci;i \, nn the bay. wa: increa~ing, heillg at a 
grc:2tt'r.dj,t:1!'!ce from the French. "The Company" 

says C..!pt. 0.1)0" " a\lOid <.tIl they can mlking dis .. 

• , L' \ ni.:s to thc northward of Churchill, fOI fear 

"tr~LY sh )111.1 di·;cover a passage to the Western 0·, . ... 
" ((":111, ~tnd tcm~1t by that me:lns, the rest of the En. 

c. gli~h !JH:rch:ll1ts to lay (.;pcn their trade, which they 

" knc)\;- th(;y havc no legal right to. OJ 

r.1r. J()seph Robson, formerly in the employ oftbe 

Hi::h,;)'s B<.ty Company, wh,) ;llso before the war of 

! '7 5'p wrott: ::m aCcollllt of six year's residence in 

H:ld . .;,>n\ Bay, viz. frpm 1733 to 1736, and 7":'4 to 
1747, in al\~i5I1i g rtCa~llns why t:le Hudson's Bay 
(, n~l)any had acted with S' lh a want of enlerprise, 

sJy'" .. bllt fie.ru<: rca,()n is obvblls: they h.;d no Ie. 
,. g,·1 Ii r;ht to Iht'ir exclll~ve trade since the year 

" 10 .,H .. d WI~iCIl time the act of parliament expired, 

,. tbat(odlrmt:d t'lt"ir charteronly for ~even yeJrs." 

1 hi·; i a l'on':]\I<;ive proof .,f the fir!'!t principle ab :ve 

laid d '" n, t h.lt th'::" crown cannl give an exclusive 

ri.sht c..J tr~dt', t(lr if the Hlldson's Bay. Company's 

chartt'r n:qlliled;., parliamentary confirmation fo~seven 

year', the n~('mlnt that time t:xpired! ,he confirmatIon 

c~ :.~ed, and the charter became void as to the future 

tr.ide. 

Long after the treaty ~f 1763, and surrender of 

Canada 
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Canada to Great Britain,. viz. in 1774, and not hef"re, 

the Hudson'li Bay Company extended their trading 

posts fro,d the Bay into the interior, where they f(}und 

traden flOm Canadl, successors tl, the rights of the 

subjects of France so long before exercised in tnat 

trade, and both parties were thenceforth alike entitled 

to the pursuit of it freely. The French were the 

first Europea~l discoveJl'ers and occupiers of the inte· 

rior territory in QuefHon. and the traders from Ca

nada have since extended t hose internal di scoveries, 

so that no charter t~) the HIlJsou's Bay Company, nor 
grant from them to Lord Stlkirk, could possibly con

vey iands or trade never possessed by Gr~:lt Britain, 

until after the said Treaty of 1763. It surely requires 

no 2rgument to prove, that a Country to which the 

right was to be decided by a j()int act, under the so· 

..,;creign powers uf England and France, could not be 

granted away by the sepf.rate act of one of them; and 

consequently I c msider my second principle as above 

laid down! fully established. 

The following legal opinions were obtained in 

London, last J .l1111'liV; in answer to questions respec. 

ting the Huds():-}'s Bay Comp1ny's charter, and other 

matters, submitted to tht):.ie, whose n:lmes are subscri. 

bed. 

" The Prerog:ltive of the Crown to grant an ex· 

elusive Trade was formerly very much agitated in the 

great ca3e of the East Indi.1 Company, versus Slndys. 

The Court of Kiug's Bench, in which" Lord J~ffrtys 
B .. then • 

• The character of Judge Jefl're)s i~ too well kl~f\wn t~ em itie his ~e
cisions to any weight. 
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Ihm pr~sidld, h: ld that such a rr1r~t was legal, and 

we are not "ware tllat there ha;; ~'nce been any deci

sion expressly on Ihis question in the ourts of bw. 

J\-Jost ot the Ch.lrtero; tor exclusive trade and exclusive 

pril.iltg<..:> to companies or associa,jons, have since: 

the rc':o!uticn received such a degree of legislative 

sallction, a~ perhaps to precltd; the nece:,,,it; of any j u. 

dicial decision on it. 

" r,~uch more moderate opinions were entertained 

ccncem:r:g tht: ey-tent of tb~ prerog:l'ive since H,e re

volution, to which is to be attributed tl-;: freq 1lent re

course after that period t·) Legi.;latlvc al!th,·rity in 

such C:l~es, and particularly i.-: the very C.lS.! of the 

Hudson's B..1y Comp.lny ; f;Jf by the temporarYlct of 

II of \Villiam and Mari, "for confirming to the 

" Govern()r and Com~ally tr.1<iing to Hlld~on's Bay 
"t,;(;ir privikges and lrale'," the duration of that 

confirmation, is exprc:,sly limite-d to &cven years, and 

to the end of the then ntxl :,ession of P .uliainent, and 

no longer. Part of tne Preambi:! ot that act, is in 

eff..:ct a legislative l"iec1aration of the insufficiency of 

the charter for the purposes professed in it, without 

the at;thority of th~ Legislature: ani whir.h authority 
( 

entirely '.:.e:lsed, soon after the expiration of the Beven 

years after that pas~ed> 

" Such rights, therefore, as the Hu.json's Bay Com
pany can derive from the Crown alone, under their 

~xtraordinar( charter as it is, mastinow entirely rest 

u~c;n, :\'~d stand or tall by the common Jaw preroga

<',',:: of ~~~ Crown, 

The 
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" The right of the Crown merely to erect a company 
for trading by charter, and to make a grant at terri

tory in Charles the II's reign may not be disputable; 

but on the "ther hand, there are various clauses in the 

Hudson's Bay Company's charter, particularly those 

empowering the company to impose fines and penal~ 

. ties-to seize or confi~cate Goods and Ships- and 

seize or arrest the persons of interlopers, and compel 

them to give security in c£1000, &c. &c. which are 

altogether illegal, and were always so admitted; and 

we are dearly of opinion, that the cumpany and their 

officers, agellts, or servants, could not justify any sei

zure of Goods, or arrebt or imprisonment ot the per~ 

sons of any ot His M:ljesty's subjects. 

" But we think that the HlIdson's Bay Company 

~nd their Grantee Lord Selkirk, have extend_J their 

territoriat claims much further than the charter will 
warrant, supposing it even free from 211 the objec

tions to which we apprehend it is in other respects 

liable; the words of the grant pursuing the recital of 

the petition of tile grantees with a very trifling varia

tion, that cannot affect the construction oi the instru

ment, are, of the sale trade and commerce of all t~ose 

"seas, streight!;, bays, rivers,!lakes, creeks, and scunds, 

" in whatcv.'r btitude they sl1<:1\ be, within the en-

" Iram:e of the streights C()i;;:- "!!y called HuJ'~m' s 

" streight s: together with all t~:~ lands and territories 

" upon the (cuuntries t ) coasts and confines if the seas, 

B2 " hays, 

t -t'le word Countries by acciJpnt ! transno·-iii0' in the CM~kr, 
1"t; ],1!~'Il;:le llllcs,n e. /lnd ou ... ht to ila'e beeli in,('r:pt\ b~t\"pe') ihe 
worlls" lauds" ., tin! "whicl; would corrllsponfl widl th~ paril; HI for 
f]1'1':Jlart~r., e.1;; 1"0 el'lliu recifflrl.'· 
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'C hay', lakes, rivers, treeks, and JIJultds aforesaid i' that 
is, within th e streights, and tbose limits are frequent

ly referred to thruughout the charter, as the limits a

foresaid. 

" Wit hi" the !Ireights must mean Guch a proximity to 

the streights as would give the lands spoken of a sort 

of affinity or relation to Hudson's strei5hts, and not 

to lands commend ng at t he distance of 900 miles, and 

extending 2C~lO miles therefrom-that is to say, of the 

coasts ~nd.coflfines of the ~eas &c. ~ itnin the itreights, 
such a. bo:mdary must be implied as is c(!1sistent with 

that view, and \\ it h the professed objects of "' tuding 

company, intendir.g not to fo.und kingdomsar .. d establish 

states, blit to carry (lO fisheries in those waters, and to . 

tr~iEc for the acquisition of furs and peltries, and the 

other articles mentioned in the Chaner. The enormous. 

extension uf l::mJ and territory now cl~imcd, appears 

theretore to us not to be warranted by any ~oundcons .. 
truCtioD of the chaIter. 

H Indeed there is sufficif'nt reason to suppose that 

the territories in quesllon l)T part of them, had been 

then "isited, traded in, and in a certain degree occu

pied by French traders from Canadl, and their beaver 

company erected in 1630, whose trade in Peltries were 

~;}:l~.iGerabiy prior to the date of the c111rter of tll£> Hud

:5on's Ba: cornpany. The~e territories, therefore, would 

be excei'ted 0 t ot the grant; and tile right of British 

twbjects in gellcral to visit and trade in thos\! reoions 
- b 

'Would fGt!GW the national rights acquired by the king, 

bythecunq~:cst and session of Canada, as enjoyed by the 

French 
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French Canadians, l,revious to that conquest and ces. 

SIOl!. 

" No territorial right therefore can be claimed in the 
districts in question; andthc exclusive trade there can,· 

not be set up by virtue of the charter; these dis. 

tricts being remote from any geographical relation to 
Hudson's Bay and to the streights, and not being in a .. 

ny sense within the streights, n0r approached by the 

traders from-Canada, thr 1ugh the interdicted regions, 

of course no violence to, or interruption of trade froID 

Canada, could be jus1ified under the territorial claims. 

" If contrary to our opinion, the land and territory 

in question, wer.:! within the grant, the grant ofso 

iarge a portion of territory as that to Lord Selkirk. of 

116,493 square miles, ',voulJ be an abuse of the char

ter, which might justify the interference of the crown; 

because, though the company might have a right to 

mak e grants of hmd, such grants must be for the pro

motion of, or at least consistent with the object of the 

institution; but the grant to Lord Selkirk leads to an 

establishment independent of the company, inconsist-, 
ent with the purposes of their instituti< n, and in its 

effects erecting a sub-monopoly in one person, to the 

detriment hoth cf the compally and of the public. The 

company could c.;nfer no power to Lord Selkirk to 

appoint governors, courts of jmtice, or to exercise a· 

ny independent authority, nor cOl1ld they directly or 

indirectly transfer their authority to him • 

• 
U ':There seems no reason to doubt, that offences ac

tually 
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wally commitlei 'fl th~ t~rritories an.d di!;trjcts in. dis

pute, where no court· 't ju,:i.:atLlre ever has been esta 

blishtcl, can in pi:nt ofjllri3~licti,JO le~:llly be t id by 
the c,'l:rts of Canada, undcrth~ XLIII Ge:>. III. cap. 

I v~ ; .lnd il!d~t:i unless thi.> district W;iS within the pro .. 

vL,ic'~lS (,f that act w~ cannot discover what territory 

was ffi.:ant to be Lcluded in it. 

" Supposin~ tile charter of the Hudscn's Bay com· 
p:my vaH:.! and t':c districts in dispute to be within 

their limits, we should doubt wether the Go'.-ernor 

and company, have !awful rower, by the charter, to 

establish courts for the trial) by tne hws of England, 

ot offences committed therein. That power the 

company have never yet attempted to exercise, though 

nearly 150 years have elaps~d since they procured their 
c1~2rter ; but if even they should still possess this ex

traordinary power without further authority, legisla

tive or regal, we should nevertheless think, that no 

couns there established c0uld have autnority to try 

and punish as an o/fmcc, the act of g()ing Ih~rt simply, 
which if the grant were legal, could amount at the 

moc:t only toa misdemeanor, or contempt of the king's 

lawful authJrity, to be prosecuted at the suit of his 
1\' " . ""'1e•t y. 

(Signed) .~. PIGGOTT. 

R. SPANKIE, 

H. BROUGHAM. 

A 
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A separate ('rinion of another Lawyer in London .. 

.of pre-eminent abi1itie~, was alsl) had in Januarv last, 

Wh.iCll substantially coincides with the above: and 

r;'1"re p(;il'ted law opinions some years ago, were 

given by Messrs. BE,\r.CRQFT and GIBBS, also emi~ 

ne/ll in their Ilr<)fe~sion7 agaitlst the ·"alidity of the 

H"d·,'.n's Bay Company', pr..::temions to an ex.clusive 
light of trade. 

D('ctor Adam Sn;ith aIm ~.ays, that the Hudsan's 

B:i~! Cf'mpany have. no right in law to an exclusive 

trade. 

Thus, in which ever way Lord Selkirk's preten

sions are considered, their legality will fail to ap. 

pear, and !~e can not be- allowed to judge in his owu 

cause. To bring them, however, to the comprehen_ 

sion of the meanest capacity, I will a~k, if his Lord

ship were to say to a person in quiet possession by 
himself and predecessors for above 50 yeap, of a 

. house in Montreal, quit that house, it is built upon 

my grou.d-whether it w(Juld not be legal and pro

per to answer, No i Lei your Lord.hip's claim, if 

you have one, be previously determined in his Mljes

ty's courts, and it is your bu.iness, r.ot mine, to 

institute the proceeding. But, if instead of this, you 

attempt to disposse"ti me by force, I have resolved 

upon, and teel myselt justifiable in making the most 

decided resistance. fhis h the real merit of the case 

in contest, when divested of misrepresentation. 

The ~orth West Company have courted a legal 
coliscussion 
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discus&io!) of the point of JigJtt, yet none has- beelS 
brought on, although traders from Canada have an. 
nually, since the conquel't, gone into the interior, and 

a number of years ago, a vessel belonging to that com. 
pany entered Hudson';) Bay. 

They also attempted an amicable accommodation,. 

by liberal propofals, in order to avoid future difficul. 

lies, but the negociation failed, bec:1u"e his Lor,:bhip 

required as a sine qua nOI1, the admi.>sion of his inor. 

dinate claims, according to his ;:I/frpretatif)1' of the 

Charter of the Hudson'.; Day Company; which of 

course was inadmi!Iible. To his Lordlhip's obfiir.acy 

therefore, is to be attributed all the difl:reffing cir':ilm. 

fiance:; w~:ich have happened or may happen, from his 

persisting in the application of physical torce, in11ead 

of legal proceedings to decide the contefl:ed right". 

MERCATOR. 

Montrea), ~8th August, 1816. 

- wz:xzxr5FPZ'Z' 

J oth Article of ,ht Treaty of Ulrlfcht, concluud 

in 1713. 

" The faid most Christian King shall festort to the 
ie kinldf)m and ~een of Gnat Britain, If) be pf)sstsud 

U in full right for ever, the Ball and Streights of Hud

" SOlI, tf)gelher with all lands, seas, sea-coosts, ri. 
U 'fJers and places, fituate in the said Bay andStreights, 

" and which be/f)ng thereunto, no tracts there of land, 

" or of sta heing exupled, which ar~ at present pouesstd, 

~ 

'" 
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" hy the subjects of France. All which, as well as any 

" huildings there made, in tbe condition they now are, 

" and likewise allfortrerses there ereeted, either hefore 

" or since the French seized tJ.;~ same, shall, wiihin six 

"months f,o",- the ratification q.f the /lresent trea). or 

" suone' if possihle, he well and trul" deliver.:1 to the 

" l!ritish suhjats, having commission fr.;m the ~(etn of 
" Great Britain, to dc'ma.'1d mId rrceive tb!' same enti,'c 

"and undemriJished, together wiIh ali the c.:1won, fSc. 

" it is, however, provided, that it may be entirely free 

"for the C3mpa»y of ~uebcc, jj: and all other the subjects 

" of the most Christi,m Kii;g whatsoe·ver, to g7 by land 

" fJr hj sea, whether-ower they plerlJe, aut ~f :hc Imels of 

U the said bny, together uith all their gqads, merchan

" dizes, arms a,d effects, except such things as are a. 

u bo·ve reserved in tbis arficl.? But it is agrred on 

" both sides 10 determine wi'h;n a year by CO'l1mis'aries, 

"to he forthwith named by each party, 1.I'e limils which 

" are to be fixed bet ween the said Bay of H udsol'/, and 

" the places appertaini::g to the French; whi{~ limits 

" bath toe British and Frmch subject)' shall be w/' Ily 

" forbid 10 pass over, or thereby ta 60 la each other by 

" sea or by land." 

• CaD there be a stronger proof of that company hadng had Traders 

in the interior, an age beft;:" the Hu1son's Bay CO'11'·.~ ':' ventured out of I 

sight of the Bay! . 





For the Montreal Herald. 

MR. GRAY, 

In the last Herald, I observed a communication 

in answer to mine, dated 28th August, inserted in the 

former number, in which I am stated to have asserted 

a direct falsehood. I deny the charge, ancl re-a~sert 

that the basis ot Lord Selkirk's ultimatum, other. 

''VIse, sine qua non, for an accommodation with the 

North West Company, was substantially, as stated by 
me, and was so understood by them at the time, as ap

pears by t heir answer to his final or concluding propo. 

sition, entitled, "sketch oj an arrangement hetwem 

the Hudson's Bay and North /fest Companies," from 

which the following are exaacts, viz: 

" The North West Company have 10 obur'U'!, that the 

." hasis of that arrangement, heing an ackl10uledgement 

"of the 'lJalidit, of the Charter of the Hudson's Ba;, Com

e, pany"; it is inadmissible, and incapahle of an) modifi

" cati..gn to which th,) can assent. It would, therefore h~ 

" usf/ess to take up his Lordship's time, and their own, 

"hy entering upon lhe objectionable part oj the de

" tails, when their princip.'e IS denied. It is true 

" Ihat Lord Selkirk stated to Jllr such a hasis, 

.. Ollt! efJuatl, true, that the laller dedared an arran-

C 2 Ie rangement 
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"~ement t~ be impractz'cable, if it was persisted in." 

And in another part of it, tbey say: 

" Lord Selkirk having reC 1!rrull? the offer of an arbi. 

"tration} the J\'lJrth Nest Company have to answer, 

" tl>:// it affords w) reciprocity whats~l(vcr; for as the 

H HZ1dson's Bay Company claim fx:!usive rights, if those 

" were to be arbitrate,l' u/on, and decided in their favor, 

" they would turn the Nortb West Company out of the 

" trade .. whereaJ, on the other hand, if a decisiJn 

" should be given o~{li;;rt 1'/1<' Huds /.'1' 5 Bfly Company, 

" they 'i.{)~ll:d stiil. as British subjais, remain entitled tt) 

" equal rightr with the olber CClil,' :!i7y. '1 hus, under the 

" spccious exterior of an arbitration, the North West 

" Compan), would ie risking a substance in pursuit of a 

" shadow. 

" It r'?sts with the Hudson'r Bay Company to take, or 

,~ mt to take, as they see fit. measures for procuring a 

" kga! decision in the regular courts flfjustice, UP011 their 

" pretentions to exclusive trade, as the commencement of 
" such measures cannot be expected/rom the Nort.h lFe"t 

" Compan J, who have/or 50 long a period exerciSfd and 

" enjoyed those general rights of trade, to which they lay 

" claim, and from which they will fl'Jt depart, unlesshy 

" legal compulsion. 

" VpOl1 th~ whole, it is a p:lin/ul reflection [01' the 

" North IFest Company to find themselves obliged to a

" bandon further negociation at present, as hopeless, and 

" 10 tee Ihat a pecuniary contest is forced upon them, 

" which they cannot shrink f~om, and must conlinue, 

cc tmlil 
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U until the Hudson's Bay Company shall entertain a dif

"fermt view I{ their real interests." 

His LordsHp's proposed arbitration by lawyers. 

was indeed of a novel kind, for what mar. in !.is sen

ses would leave it to be decided by others, whet her he 

ShOlild lose all his trade within prescribed :imils, b:lt 

:lgree th:.t his opponent should rem;;)!n, at all events. 

in pcssesdon of what he held. In other words, to ri':k 

all, but te gain nothir.g even by rossilility. I oil 

upon the author cf the communicaticr:, to publish the 

answer,a" he asserts to have bet:ng~vt:;. cy th~ agellts 

of the North West Comra,1Y, W:lc:.,:;in cc !'HY OU

"served, that Lord Selkirk, cr the HI!Gson's Bay 
"Corr:pany rright feel intcrestt:d ir. bvi!1g th',se 
Ie claims finally settkd, bet thH the Ncrth "Vest 

" Company weu nt! so mterest!''', ar.d tb,_'refore the 

" sin!' qua non was inadmi~sibie."" Nuw I tn.lirl ... h 

ttat nt) such answer cxhts in ;;!ny patt d a:dr corres· 

pondenl e, and it he cannot prei1licc; it, h'! IT.lJst stand 

convictf'd before the public, of pu\}lishi!:g a deliberate 

gross falseho()d. 

The meanness he accuses me of, wi1! attach cnly L, 

himself, for I have as~erted nothbg but truth, which 

instead of misleading the public mind, tends only to 

expose the misrepresentations of such sup,_Clrters of hi!> 

Lordship's cause, as the author of the ab~;,ve. As u 

publishing my remarks during hi'l Lord5hip's absence, 

it is of no morrent, as he has a ve~y active and able 

confidential agent on the spot; and in respect to deli

cacy, as none is observable in his own proceedings, he 

can be entitled to little from others. In 
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In my last, I omitted to remark, that the petition 

for the Hooson's Bay Charter, and the Charter itself, 
expreflsly except all countries or territori~s then pos
sessed by any Briti;:,h iubjects, or by subjects of any o. 
ther Christian powel or fltate, which exception clear. 
ly excludes from the charter, the territory or country 
claimt'd by his Lordship, it being then, and for near a 
century afterwards, occupied by traders from Canada, 
without interference from Hudson's Bay traders. 

MERCATOR. 

Montreal, 12th Sept. 1816 • 

... 

For 



For lite Montreal Hera/d. 

MR. GRAY, 

I find that I am attacked in a most unmerciful 

mannc!" in your Herald, by a writer under the signa
ture of Munlius, (.llias author of the communication 
ic that of 7th September, alia, Philo Manlius, for 
Protet:s like, he assume:. a variety of shapes) who 

thrti!atens rre with loss of character, if I persist. 

Without waiting tl) know t~e result of this threat, 

he mes it a., apeg wheref'n to hang a most unjustifia
ble attempt to prejudice the public mind in respect to 
accusations made by his client, against persons, who 
are to undergo a trial. Nothing said by me could 
possibly fllrnish a reasonable excuse for such a con

dnct, but ha, ing commenced the attack, he must ex
p.:ct reLliation. 

Manlius is a true disciple of the Selkirk school; he 
'wishes te it~timidate where he cannot deceive, and to' 

. misrepresent where he cannot fairly meet the trutb. 

The days of Rabespierre hardlY exhibited a more per. 

feet system of espionage, terrur and deception, than is 

practising by his Lordship and coadjutors. Manlius 

has. however mistaken his man on the present occasion, 

and tho~e threa~, ipstead of &titling. will necessarily 

call 
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c.::l1 forth in due time, some anecdotes ofbis Lorrlship, 

which will render him better known to the public. 

Altho' 1 have to contend with an opponent, who to 

juuge of him by the le:-ngth of his wfhing~, is a hire

Eng p:lirl bj the yard, and habituated to make the worse 

:tpr'eai the btt'::-r call e, yet I feel conndent, of being 

~ble t~, convince, whcr~ he can only confound. 

He p:1YS me u;-!intentional!y a very high c('mpH

I'1lf:t, by acting 12pon the pri"ciple tl~at every sen

tence I h~1.\e writlell, requires scores of his to over

tu~n ; eL':;'i' hy i:11r~}sc upon his readers a story cnve

kptti til ~t!ch a n:::L:; d words. 

In f)~-;cdri)n to every fair principle of reasoning, 

M,:ri!ius b~ gins by assuming v, hat he ought first to 

pr,- ',e, <':-ld then ~rgues, as if his a-sumed data were 

ad~n:ttcd. Now, I deny the whole data from whence 

he t!raws his cenclusi,:m:, and until the~e be settled, 

Ilis arrogant ;;.;-.1 high ~olJnding logomac.hy is worse 

than w.J~ss. 

I asserted, and I re.assert, that the claimed mono

p~;ly of Trade in t.:he Hud,on's Bay Company, is iile

[;:1.1 ; because the crown could not, W.thOllt the ... anc

tion of Parliament, grant such exclusive right, and in 

Ffoof cf it, I (with other matter) adduced \be 

fact, tint that Company was 50 sen-ible of this, that 

they applied for and obtained a parliamentary confir

matic,n ot thei r charter for seven years, which being 

r~veI renewed the monopoly fell to the ground. The 

preamble 



pr~amble tb lila~ t(;G.1 porary cop. fi r!t1J.i ~ rJn, declared the 

insuffidcr.cy cf t!lC charter, "\;.'ithout F- 'i2.El~ntary 

{""nct'l"" "':Ji }"" t 1." LIt,rls;),-':; P,., ('o'1'''a'''' h.,vc .... "'" \. vi .. , ~'l. .~,\ a1'-' t: ......... .1. ~.:I.) '_ • .J.l~ ... } .... 

acted without it ever si;~::::~. Now ~:3 ~~Z:lnji:ts :H~; 

Ln.Hld it convenient to p~'s::; c,'e!' 'tf!lS tJct withol:t lH.' .. 

tice, I requc.::::t hbn to C~':l>~, ,'.'l.y SU'::! :l c.l!1ctian 

'was cons:dere':: by tbatcompany, ,d:>()\'c fOO years a:0, 

needful t() the lez'd ~:~7;C:~(! of t:1ei .. s,ant, when 

R0yal F.:.wcr !:.io·j hi)l, and not !.::e equally J:t.:ccssa., 

i"}' ~:0-.v» \',h.e.1 that I)·)· ... ·cr is 50 f:J,.,c ll m,::,;-~ cle.'rl,

definec. 

1\ • I d ~d ., I.-r.ga211, aSs(?\'l(' ~:1 rC".·:l::'J:rt, tt.:t tl.~ cuJ.rte:- rJr 

'Tura, \~·t:f't;1er ~:()Gd Ol b,l. nevu cxte"t:.:d >2jIJrE.i . ~ . 
tfae <;ountry ~dja(Cilt to HL;~;~on's Gay p awl was espe-

d~:ly, both in the pf'~idon fer it, and the acw;)! zr:u" 

;'~s:~!ctcd, 50 ;~s rt. t::-:c1ude from i~; opcr,!lic:n, ~lt 

lands in d~c occup~n-=y of the s~1J-,ject5 of '2 1'r:ry o;hc:

christian Prince or State. And, I sa~;~;.lC(o:-;1v cs

:"lJlis!,·:d, l::~t the French ,:re'-c in the CCCUr:':i~Cj' oj' 

discovuy, and commercially of the country i:1 d>;pLlt·:: 

viz. the red Rive!' &c. which consc(: 1;<:ntlY'vi"re, ;',"'SiJ 

facto, excluded from the cha"ter ~ .. IS0 in ~c':tional 

proof of that e~:ch.lsion, I~<{uoted the clause of t:~c trea-

tyof Utrecht, having rCri:r:.::ice to Hudson's B:.y, 
'.-.-hich estab!isi~'~'-:; tel a certainty, that a line of DOlln

dary there, W1S to have b:''.?n draw; , biJt whic:J c'.?i;:.! 

never done, e.?'~:1 country retained what was covered 

by its commercial occupancy, viz. Great Britain, the 

coasts of !he Bay, and France the interior, until oy 
the conquest of Canada; and the treaty of peace in 

Ij63, tL,e \d;c!~ oerged in Great Britain. III ccnse. 

D "Ilene. 
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quence (:'vf'ry Britic;h subject became ent:~led to prose

cute through Can::!cl:, the Io'::ian tr~(1e, which French 

subjects previously enjoyed; and th~ Hudson's Bay 
Company could Itgally claim I!O privPege in t' e trade 

thrntf:~l the Bay, but what they er:j"yd bcfcre that 

tr'::~t), and wtlich never cKtend,2 50 !'ni;es fn"m the 

c~.a~. wt.(;reas t~!e Red Rjv~r cH1Mrj' cr.rr:mences 

;!t ;>~'ve .:.::;') mi'es distar.ce therefr~m ; and there is 

a il",nrioU!) proof of prior French occut'3ncy in the 

fact th.lt there were French Missivnaries in that qllar

h.r, v:hic:l '011nl:'ls ungu:m!edly admits, and tr.ereby 
fllr:' ;s[.e~ a Wd pon against his own dC1ctrines. He 

lj;l;~t Ldu:d r'ec! !:;rn~c:~ hard driven f'..:r :ugument, 

w;.e:J he compl,:n:; of me for E1eriving the present 

rights d Erttis> :ut>jc::s to trade in the Inr:ian tcrrito~ 

ry, thrau}1 Flc'1ch,::c'il ; but the absurd:ty of this 

corn;::Lint bC'C~:T~e:-; .IlanHe<;t~ when it is known, that 

the prese.lt tide to ever:: fc<~t [If land hc:ld in Canada. 

upon gr::nts m:.!(,:e prior to 1763, must be derived 
thrcugl: th: same source. 

He also prete:1cs astonishment that I should de
ny the R')pl Prcrogati\'e in respect to charters. I a:n 
far twm cor~tc.sting ~he King's j ust r~ghts, and I am 

per'uaded, fet ashigh a valueupon them as Man!ius; 

Lut 1 contend, that the Crown nei ther did, nor cuuld 

gr:l-nt ~ tOlllltry which was nct its own at the time. 

;.1:. id~:is on constitutional rightlS are founded upon 

:hs; ~te,1ii1g bases of principle and practice that will 

not bCI:J In GUlt the conveniency of any ad\cnturing 
Prc,jel..t;r, v, lleiij(:r he shall appear in the guise 01 a 

land J ODDer, or a dealer in muskrat", and who may 

think 
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think that by 1:1s previous rank, he is to brow beat hi3 

Majesty's other subjects, and set their rights at ddi .. 

ance. 

The North West Company, from the commeIlce

ment, having denied L(~rd Selkirk's m;ur~,ed cbim to 
the Red River countrv, and having by themsel

ves or predecessors in trade been in commer

cial posFes6ion of it since the conquest, and the French 
subjects for near a century betote. What is the 

course that a man of real hl1manity (net ~h~t rpuri

OliS deceptive species of it, which consists in ~mere 

professions contradicted by his practice) wuuld have 

adopted on the occasion. Assuredly tu bring that 

claim before the legal. tribunals, and get a decision 

thereon, before a life wa" risked in t~e support of prli'

tensions so unequi vocally untenable and unjust. No, 

this would not suit this canting pretended philanthro

phist. - Heaven and earth must, forsooth, hend to !--is 

purpcse, and thme who do not chuse quit:ly to s~lbmi:: 

to his dictates, at the risk of utter ruin to their long 

establi!'hed conc.erosl~ must be turned offby ()fce, af

ter being first pl11aged. 

Having pointed out the futility of his claim to the 

country in contests/ 1 go on_ to prove, that :\-files I 
McDonnell, who styled himr,elf a governor, never 

was such; and further, that be was, and is legally in

capacitate,! from becoming one. It is immaterial at 

present to inquire 'J; ho authorised this Miles, to dis

grace the character of a governor, by affecting to as. 

sume bat title to cover his depradations. Every body 
\ D ~ knows 



k:")'.'.'5 th...:t he \~':l'; iI~l a il.-lng's C()ven::. ) !]ut ;,::llj:a/ 

nut kCG W, t hat were he ever. a ~c'. cr .. ~or by legally 
"ut~,",r~s"'(' p·c'Ol·jet,·,,.·, "'P"O:ll t "" ". 10,' '-;:u 1ul nAt !~\V-.. ~ .. ~ . . '. ~_.. " " ... ...' .. ' "'" ~.... l .... 1 ~ • , • ~ __ _ ' ''''' .... 

~ul!j' c:-:.::c:::c (me act, without tIt::! ki .;\ ~:rpro'val, 

'lO[ wit~.o:lt f:rst t~,ki:!g the C':-,~;!s ;" :,::il"~'~ I~'l lay"', 
{D" n~·'O''''('-S of ,)IJnt'ltir~'~s .,"'; r-ri'0":'~:; , .. ~ .J.. .. ~ ""' ~ '" '-. i. ,.. .. ...... - ..... -, _.. • ... '" - .. 

·~hec-!.' ";"C-fcc,uij;tc:; to til': j"P't: o.srci.:;~ of p,j·.;··..:i, 
.. 1 t.' 

a"~ r:." -'>"(")' ~er'" j,.(, , I...,y . ',' ~'~ il;lS~" ~ ; it th p rei T'1 :,~: • I",.. -. I .L - .. I .. -i' -- ~ ". ~~ L.. ..... ad\..- . ..... - \ ~ !I 'V D / -

::iiJg \'.' :lE.!m, all'~ ill th::! 'o':nic:ty o~ ~;:!,:-::; ,:) :~i.: ~~>ken 
1~1'" ~( .' "'-(Ir,..'" .. ·,f 'l",' 'I ~t~ ~ 1; 't.;, .. '" ,.,.}.,; t··: -..., whicn _) 0.1, ........ ",., IS .1,'( •• a,:,(.!h: .• :r~ ... IS'l- .• <1 .... (; .,,", ' 

iile: ;mr('.~ ~. :'.'~iles, bei'~~: a S'~:l!.::h Ror.lan (~~::dv). 

!;c, c;r::-_!y dirl l";ct t:l~:CJ as I h;;:'\JC p.cnr, heard of t:ji 

. ..... 1·' r-'" 1 • h . , ~ .. :..:.IlSI.;:'il vGU:;~'~ 1 In ::;',lC .:.:::,: ·~:-,:~.t, "\·\:·~..:i,1Cr He' IS ~g-

,;Or211t "; th~:; p:n of (olr-r:;al I:: 'l:, ~!~d i f lc~ i:::, 

s::.r.: ~~!d sej~' COZ1(:~itd :_~;CLl ; or if ,:-:: be WIt ignor.~nt 
• 

. Jf it, wh~t r,:p:'(;s __ ti-:,n d,)eS :F;~ his crin'.i:ia1 cU:1ce~I-· 

-n""';' of "Is so :l'~no- t<llt G""o .... ,. f e ,. urrn 1\Jrr .1 1"", I ; "" i ... ~ (_ J. ~:; r l .. , _ ~ .... , ·1·....,' ...' ... ...) ~. ~ ... VI. 

l"\';-J n s' ~"'~4' (I .. - ... to • ....,r·', t ~nr.,1~lT ..... ; r.-:) ..... ~·l·zed onv r""~ 
- - I - L -'. j..> .1 1-' _ e, _.J ~ -c. · ... w· ... 1 ..... , C/o bU e '" ~11 

i:; L;'J:t:;:::~,-! t:':r:: !\,;bo~:-i3',; by him, first committed, an:; 
"i"roc> f··~jl·l, .. "d U" by '·""p~n"" ;;:e·....,~le and oth?rs 0',' ..... &............ ".a. ... _ ,\ _~. t' ::.:.. v v....,... \,..; .. JrtJ ... j". -

, h!s !.' :,,-I~i;;/S JI!_;;·.r,\.~, but whicn have been ~o far C:'Ic 

Jo~:e bj h: :n:;e!f latel y at Fort T\i!ii1li:l"n, thlt the teats 
of C:P'(ot'c l ,(, -ro f'Ul··~ +l'r \'"n: 't) ·"e back a'" "I ~.... ~.:.......:.: '" 1 i. ~ ..l.. U, 11" d, ,:, ~ .J ~j! A~.I,.. 

I CJ.'::, ~:ltt"::: r:.o lawyer, id( "m M:l:.liL'S, that the 
,. I' , ( . 
Kil:f:: L:~el. cr;'l~'21~;:;t grant a dhl'el~~ltion ,v::4 gover-

nor, to on:~r. \I-.Q _,:::h cf trarlwi~'fillJtialiv':, Lor could 

any 



;..::y authority do SG, short of~: <,e,-'iJl act "i. the in~l'c .. 
. 1 ",- j ""1",.-.t lia p, .. ,I .. ., _" :II 

To o1:',iat~ aU cu:.;b~), l:,).,-cv~':·, upon l;,i.> :'~i.')Ct'i. 

! ta~:e i,~3.v;: :n Gl('r.l~cn, :\" .:l C2::;e a:: proof, th:::t \',l.::n 

the }]"~·':C :r~::~r:r.t t:f this ,-,= ~\'incc :s a:1m~.J~:_.~e~·,~:i ~)'l 3 ..:> • , 

counselL:, it i; ~l':,'ays by the senior protesta:1: 0:1':-, 

who must first nkc the prescribed oaths, and n::vc r h'y 

a Kr.;r:;'1: Catholic, altho' !.e ffily be sc:::w;' to lh; 

0ther. 

Such is the ja-,~', Vlh~:::~ co:lld rlol be O!r.c·,,·;,i.>':~ wbih'! 

the crown is "lam by a Protestant only, ~ii:i ;il~l-:iI

sequence bis representative mtlst be of the sa:1~e rE

ligIOn. 

Yet i:1 ~l:.:~ tee~h of aU these legal ;m;-'<::-:"r.~:.; tu 
th-.: possibilit v ot Miles beincr a goverr.or, d'es L,; c:.u; 
•• 0 

to issue out piOcIamatiolls in that afTumed character ~ 

not so in 12 Jccm' as Sancho Pancho's ; C~lt to prohibit in 

18q the sell~!ing of provi~i)fis out of the Rd' Ri'!:.:;r, 

and then he st:ized upon these vt the North \Vest 

Company, by all armed fcree, thus comnlC~ '_;ng a sys

tem cf p;i1agc; ai:d !c..t it be ob~erved tn..;,! tne pr';I

SiGns SU taken, wel'e the produc~ of trJ:~:; ·::ith indc;

pendent natives, being the flesh 'of WIld ;;nimlls kitfcd 

lly them in hunting, and Il',j a particle thcrcof'l!cq~lired 

by ! ~lC Jaber er time of a coloni:,t. .-

The Red Rivr.r calony originated in avarice, hls 

been pro3ecuted in deception aId fraud, and nlll~t cnd 
• rl' • l' 'f R" ~ h 1.1 I .... ]11 ,d<;:;:r;1Ctng t Ie Ct'~ar,:;(·t~r 0 a,_ilt:._ ~Cl: ema',)· , 

h'~v(' 

, 
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have proved that the country where he Flaced his Cu· 

lonists, is not within the HUlbon's E3Y grant; yet, roe .. 

Hrtheless, he set down his people there without leave 

from the native Inuians UP'IO i he:r lands, t'J which 

their title had never been extinguis::rd c'y purchase, 

and for which he never ga'lc them o;-.e hrthing, which 

i~ rather a strange s:lmpL of his philanthropic de!>ire 

to improve their conditien, ;;,p.d copied flcm Amertcan. 

not British practice, 

The King's proclamation of 1763, quoted by Man

lius, is conclmively against him. hJ express purpose 

W:1sto prohibit all "urchas,'" of Indian lands by of her 

a~lthor;ty than that ot g()"e;r!!~ll:nt, and to interdict all 

colonization within Indian territory, but had no re. 

ference to 3ii y eo,tabJishment for trade, it being well 

known, that one (If the prc\·"iling moti \CS which jn

d"lced f3reat Britail"'! to insist upon t.:e ce,;,io!1 of C:l

nada, '<. ?:O to get the fur tl ~de ; con,equently, it is a 

complt:tc a:;s~.rdity to prt:tc:;l:, that a pro(iamation 

could be iswed, t·, prevent that tr::l~e fr·~;ra being 
afterwarJ~ pros<cuted. 

As to Manlius's r·bservations about the injury iii 
point of monls, sustained by persons in that trade, if 

they pave any fcree, they alike apply to the E IIdson'~ 

Bay as to the NfJrth '-Ve't trade. It is, hcwever, 

pt:erile to enter ir.to di~(\lssi0ns abollt the rfspective 

merits of professions or pL'rsuits in lif~. Individuals 

in a free country, ar·:: left to nu l3.e th rir OWl) choice, 

and it would be 'I 'vel to argue that m:muf..-.ctures and -+ ~vigation should be put dowtl or disclJuraged, be. 

cause 
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cause those who are employed in thein, do not stand 

the highest in the scale of morality. 

The system of licenses far Indian trade was follow

ed for a time, but being found to be grievously abused, 

and made a handle of for favoritism, partiality, and op

pression, in the distribution, they were abandoned, and 

all ni-; i\1ajesty~s subjects put upon the saree footing. 

As to his L!JrdshiF's tender regard for the health of 

the Indhns, in res~ect to the use of strong liquors, it 
is 0r.. a par with his respect fortheir h .. d tig'"ts, f~r 

be it knnwn, that about toe time he a~d others were 

canting in London upon th~t subject, he was by way 

ct takirg tim~ by the forelock, prop=-,sing to the North 

\V \;st Cnmp::my, to furnish them with high wines for 

their t~a1e, which he expected w get from his settle

m;';;lt ~.t Bal~oon, on the river Sinclair, which has chief

ly been sl'1':~ abandoned, after disgusting his people 

there, and quarrelling with his agent Mr. Alexander 

McDonnell. 

Were hi:; colony at Red River to take root, the dis

tillatioil of surplus grain and potatoes (if they ever had 

any) would be one ot his first objects, a!1d thus spirit& 

would be put within the Indian grasp by its direct 

vicinity. Wher,'as it is well known, that the im

mense distance of tbe North West from Montreal, il 
a physical preservation of the Indians there against a

ny inordinate supply or use of spirituous liquors. 

I shall conclude for the present with maintaining, 

that 



~J1at in every i!l~~.:;.:l':c, bis lordsh:p .. u~ iii::; peopie 

d:1VC bc:n the :-.!;~;cssors; ;!nd it wii! astonish the 

".i"or1..1 to k;-,m, ~>at he v.-h,) has been acc~!si:~g:lll the 

!'::rtl:::::; ()f~hc i~orth \V;::!>t Comp'lny, ",hom he 

coul':: h:c' h:::; b:-:us upon, of high treason, felony, ap.d 

m;.;r.::L'i, sh')uid ,some time after he arrested aad sent 

~:lem away in custody as prisoners from Fort \ViIliJIl1) 
,reFo:::;;: t" the clerks of tij~t company, left beh;,lG 

:.l1t':e, to Ie:'.Yc ~~~l r,o;,tters·of complaint 0r:. both ~i(k:, 

:0 arCi:U.l!::)l:, thLL"(;by proving, tll~t eithcl l:t:: did r,',: 

ueliev(' a tittle of h~:; accusation~} or that !'-:;:. t l .. '>. [ur

!h~i":ir • .:~ of his ow;, nliv~~':! ::-uroo'" 3, he was wil!ir.t.' 
;.'.: , ~ I.. '--J 

~o by :l~;ide ::;!:; cuty ~s a m:'l~;st. ~l.e, and cQmpou;,': 
'~l(-sf" .. 11 '(~(rl J Ci' [1'(' . i orr"nees 'T""'1· • •• OJ .... ! l.'_ u;:.,l. ,,_,_.. , .• ,1'._ ,-. • 1 ~llS preClOLIS 

propo<;"l or t.!OCllill(,~. t is !:i !:is OW'~ bi:d ':: ,:tiDg, and 

j )'".:J b',' hirr:. d,. 
~'. . 

rr-' • ..I' 
.1 L::;::: 15 net t:pon reCC[L;, ::~c:. an instance O( tll~ 

p·\c.~t:-,,\tinJ~ ·~f pU0\:.C authority to 'per:;~::ul i.!tcrES~ 

.nd i': iv;::.::; veng"::lnce,~.;; in t:~c pruc~eding of b·; 

L,) '.::;hir at Fort \Villi:un, aiJc~ by a band of 3fmcd 

--lcsperado', the.:. :'.: pIOF.1u:t of w h::Jm \\ ill create amao 

··,t-!1;::'l1t, all(~ a, c( r:cTc.nding s~'r:sltiO!: i:1 England. 

J\ftERCATOR. 

- , 
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For tile Montreal l-Ierald. 

MR. GRAY, 

It was not my intention to have occupied any of the 

columns of your Herald this week, but the palpably 
gross and infamous falsehoods of the hireling Manlius, 
in that.of last week, respecting th~ conflict at Red 

Riverin June last, demands immediate exposure. 

Being retained by Lord Selkirk, he appart"ntly con
&iders himself privilegrd to disregard the trnth, if he 

can thereby serve the cause of his clifnt, by leading 

astray the pllbli~ mind. The public, h,\wever, !!hould 

be (1n their guard against the productions of a COrl

cealed \-cnal pen. 

Truth will leak 011t, even nn':ler the most artful 

and studied misrerresentatif)ns, as it is evident by_ 

Manlius's cwn shewing, that L'Jrd Selkirk's people 

were the <;ggressors. He od,,;i: s, that Co!in Rubert

son, on hi .. return with new co!onists in 'September 

1815, en ered and search:!d, in virtue of a warrant, the 

North West po·;t at the F •• rks, upon the pretext of 

looking for arms; but he omits 10 say by whose war· 

rant th.~ was done, and also to stilte that Duncan Ca-

E me roll 
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merotl was then arrested, and some time kept pri-

suner. 

H~ ~ls(' admits, that in March 1816, the said North 

W ~st rust W3S a~ a::1 3!o.sailed and destroyed or pulled 

d,:\vn, JI,d C.,mer, n :lgain made prisllner, a::d sent to 

Enghr.d. vi'! H (i,()n's B.1J ; but i/ if inconven/r;t /or 
him to aid. th:! a l',1i1/i:y of merchandiu, E:fc was 

sei'C,<,d, t1':(/fif(~ packs of furs fwd skins if the North 

I;' ~ st C)tr.pa~y s, then taken t Jere, and at another post, 

(fr rtwo were taken and pillaged in Mar;::h) WEre als,· 
senlla England by that rottic l d)l.lbtless out of pllre re

gard to the preservation of the Ncrth We"t Compa

ny's pr:)perty. Here, a second time, his Lordship's 
people are the acknowledged aggressors. 

He farther admits, that Mr. Pambrun was sent by 
Mr. Semple in A?ril 1 S 16, after these aggressions, 

with instn:ctions tu t~)e Hudson's Ba}' trad;lIg Post at 

~1'Appt:11e, but omits to add, t'at these instyuciionl 

wen to seize Alexander AI:o'Donnell's Post by surprise,· 

er to kidnap Ilin;, if pOJ"sible.-But, fortunatdy, being 

on his guard, in cOJlseqcence of learning what passed 

below, th.;! Hud~on's Bay people there, played the 
hypocrite, aud ftmain"d quid. 

IT w r·- it wC'ndcrfu1, !h.1t Alexander McDonnell, 

:liL'r ;:.\: !h.::~e W~I i ng<:, and after:he attempt!> made 

Jj' S'L_j:!e to deco) him into his power, shouldendea

VOl1r tu s~rength n his post, a:rl hi·; means of defence, 

by gettilig aid fn m the (ther North \Vest Posts, and 

iTIc.;-e cspedally as he wa& threatened; and it wa; made 

n~ 



flO secret, that \1 r. Semple's plan was to block him 

up, and ple',ent ::.11 co:nmunicltion with the North 

Wt:.st Can es p l~"i.lg and repassing Lake Winipeg, 

which, it efLClt''':, wouid have starved their people in

to sub.nisfi·.m, trum want 01 the provisions necessarily 

reckuned upon. 

McDcmnell also knew, that to enforce that plan, 

Semple was planting C:l.1ll011 to commAnd tite p l';S.lge 

ot the Red Ri.er, and th:tt Lieut. Hdlt, a Swedi:n 

Tenegado (for hif Lord3'·ip is r';dti~l, it seems, to renc

gaciot·s ot all fiatl.lOs; \". itness the desperadoes al Fort 

William, formerly i:\ BOiuparte's servic(!) W..lS prepa

ring a small ar:ned vessel tD scour Lake Win!p~g cn 
SlImn,Jr, wi'h which he d.:c1arerl he wa<; to give the 

tlamned Canadians, as he styled them, such a dressing 

as they little dreamt of. He also knew, from adecla

ration of Mr. Semple, that it the North We,t Com

pany did not give in, s:Jc~ a blow would be stru;·k. lS 

would resound from Athabasca to Montreal; whkh 

has literally been verified. 

Manlius aha admits, and Alexander McDonnell 

kr.ew, that in dolation of all precedent, tl-:e North 
West letter~ and dispatche3, brought as usual rrom the 

interior, were seized and cpened, and t~eir c·:mteI1ts 

un~l\lshinglv made a pretext for the seizure. 1 h:s is 
confounuingc3use and tfrect with a witne~s. First, 

rob a man, and then justify it by pretending that dis

coveri~s were made by the robbery, "hich gave rea

son to suspect that the person robbed intended some

thing similar!! But Manlius purposely leaves you 
R 2 in 
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in the ~:Hk upon a traterial point, viz. that the NI'rfh 
\Vest Pest had been taken and pilla:: elt before the 

bearers rf th~ leiters arrived, who walked into it 

whhnlt knnwing ot its capture MJnJius attempts to 

make it be believed, trat this PC'st was taker. and piI
b;ed beOI·se they got information that Duncan Ca

n-t:r"n and (.thers \'l°ere taking measures to obtain a 

for;:,: '0 alt.1ck tile (( l"nists ; whereas the fact i", that 

Alcx.::nckr I\I",Dcpntll acted lIpon the principle of 

preparJ!io:1 for scif dett-nce, the necessity for which 

he ~aw and felt, and the best procf is, that he never 

mt'cjled with the Hudson's B Iy Post cr people, until 

:tfter t heir apprehended measures, were confirmed by 

overtacts. 

The Packs he took posSt'ssioll of were in number and 

value far inferior to those previously seized, and car

ried off by Colin Robert:on. cr hey were never C(ln

cealed, they were made lip a part, marked di~tinc

tively, aLd pllt into a stcre at Fort William, separate 

from the North \Vest packs) with which they never 

were mixed, and no secret rnacIe of them. 

Can there be a stronger proof of the effrontery of 

Manlius, than to c('mplain of a prett: nded offer to an 

Indian Chief of a bribe, if he would intercept Lord 

Selkirk's cespatche~, after \tIro Sempl<: had given the 

example. Bllt what is WO;-'3e, he basely and fal~ely 
state~, that the said Chid was asked to murder the 

peoFle who carried sllch dhpatches, 31'd further,. that 

he was {·ffered a large quantity of goods if he would 

lead his nation to make war, and destroy ,he colony at 

Red 
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Red River. To confute this, it is nnly 8ecessary tQ 

stite, that this Chief has become in the Indian stvle of 
" . 

!pe:lking, ,0 imbecile, as to be considered an old 

WGman ; r.as no i~fluence in his nation, and if he had, 
why employ I, dians 50 many hundred miles off, in

stead of these at hand The artful malignancy, how

ever, of this ba"e and ('alulTIl'!ious accusation, consists 

in ,ayi'lg, th 1t t:iis Chief had been solicited by some if 
the North IFest Company. I call upon hun tv name 

those some, and not basely insinuate, according to his 

Lordship's practice, t":lt sl)me mean all. It would 

not have answered his purpose to give name~, as it 

would have afforded a readier c1ilc to thc detection, 

of bis falsehoods. 

Alike unfounded I~ Manlius' declam2.t-:ry rant 

about the unhappy conflict at Red River in June 

Jast. 

Alexar.der Mc Donnell knowing that Semple's pla1J, 
was to starve the Ncrth West people, by exclusion 

from tne provisions ctl:ected at ~l' Appelle, (for 500 
caFloe-men would have betn at Lake WinireginJune, 

whdly dependant thereon for subsistenc~) he deter

min- d upon counter3cting ii, by making an experi

ment to open a communication with Lake Winipeg, 

by going clear of Fort Douglas and the colony. Ac

c( rdingly, about 50 Indians and half breeds went with 

this intention, and under a positive injunction to keep 

dear of t he Fort and colony, which they did, by ma

king a detour of four miles behind~ along the edge of 

a swamp, which prevented their keeping at a greater 

distance, 



.. distan~e, and then came into the usual path by land, 

at about alike distance below .. Wiiilst gt ing peacea

bly rn, :l color-bt or two by chance .:ross-:d their route, 

whom tlley dct:!ined, and t:,ok along to ple~ent infor

mation b{-ing c,'nveyed to the fort. At th.: place they 

were to encamp below, ('ther col0nists wtre found fi~h

ing, who were also detained urCl~ tbe same pinci!lc, 

all d whnm, after the action, were released without 

su~taining the smalltst personal injury.' 

Mr. Semple, ~eeilJg frem a lo;k Ollt, the Jetour fiO 

made, ar.d rhenceforth concluding. that if nm prevent

ed; all his plam of starvation inta submission ~ould 

prove abortive, he, in an evil hOIlI. mrcht:d out 

wi.h -;:,8 JTIo n, armed in battlt" array, and with great 

parade. He foHi ,wed the I ndians and halt bret"ds, 

who were muer scattered, bdng uncnscious ot d..an

ger, suppu~ilJg themselVt.s undicovered at the F,))"t; 

for of the origi;"lal 50, tw~nty fO'.)f had got two lea

gne" below. \" hCQ they began to eneam p, and the re

maining 2t>, 5eeir:g themselves pursued by' an armed 

force, turned round, arid retrog;.tded to meet them. 

Manlius DY bis sopl-.istical mbrepre: enL,tions' d facts, 

Eays that Mr. Semple called on 20 men to follow him 

t,~ meet these people; but the fact is, it was tJ follow 

the Indians and Brules, who had gGt below his F"rt 

and Cdony whenoic;coverei', and the meeting which 
ensued, was from the said In :ians t &c. t.cing about, 

when SD pursutd hy a follr-wing party. 

Manlins, by hilS sophistry, also wi-hes it to be be
lieved, th.n these peoplt were abeve hb colony ~nd 

Fort, 



Fort, and n(lt below. The action, however. took 

place four mPe.' be'ow, and thi.,cirbl.l:r1 tance oflocal 

~itllation, crmbi!1t'l1 with t~'e certainty, that no· per

son:.l injury was ~ff:·Lf~d to any colonist or ether per

son, but those a~'tually in the conflict, or in arms on 
t!le way to j~)in the a£s,:i1ants, ar·.." damning hcts, in 

prod of S"11lple~s party being the aggreswrs, which 

no rerjllry in his Lords!"JP'S people C,tn overturn; 

for if the indians and half breeds meant an attack, 

why did they tAke such pains to avoid it, Toe ar.;

sertinn that they were promised as· an indllce.aent to 
attack the colony, the violation of the w()mell of it, is 

ba,ely false. Thi~ needs no other refutation, than 
that it is not ev~n alleged, t~.at any such I. iolation took 

place, when all were completely at thdr merey. 

Exclusive of all these circumstances, there is the 

actual fact swum to b.l some who were in t . c action, 

that it was brought on by Semple's violence, in atterrpt

ing to seize BuucheS, who ,vas sent' to enquire ·wbat 

the armed party wanted; and when he escaped from 

Semple's grasp, orderinghim';.Bouche) to be fired at, 

which was at first refused to be- done, from fear of the 

consequence, IIntil Semple repeated the order to his 

party to fir~, and abused them as cowards for hesita. 

ting. One ball oassed close by Bouche's ear, and a ... 
nother went through the bl:il,;"ct (.f an Indian, who 

was advancing in an attitud~, and with language ex

pressive of friendrhip; when finding himself thus 

treacherou!sly.assailed, he threw c.ff his blanket, took 

his gun, and then "nly tbe action on the part of the 

"'rules be&an. One gf them was killed, and another 

wounded; 
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wounded; and it is a fact that Cuthbert Grant, whom 

M anlim, at a distanc,:-" so bravdy attacks, although 
, I 

fired at by Mr. S;,mple, maie every df'Jrt to save Hm 

when w(lunded, and actu? lIy was pf)rsonally endeavour

ing t( as~i:-t him, wh:n the Indian above mentioned 

came up, and in spite of Grant, unhappily shot Sem

ple through the head, caiiing out, you flog,. YOll have 

been the cause of all tilis, and shall not Jive. The 

numbers actua!ly engaged, were 2·) of Mr. Seml~!e's 

people, and 26 Indians and Brule!>. The other 24-
did not join until the conflict was decided, 

It tmqucst:onably is a subject of deep regret, and 

none can deplore it more than I do, that such a ~is

trcssingevent should have happened at all; and fur. 

ther, that those who were attacked, had not after the 

victory was decirled, made' a moderate use of it, b~t 

they acttd under the impulse of the moment, when 

their pas~ions were warmed by that attack which they 

had not provoked. His Lordship, however, is to be 

comidered as the grand producing cause of all, for 

which, and other outrages, he will have to answer 

hneafter at a tribunal where none can deceive, and 

where neither his arts, nor Manlius's misrepresen
tation, will avail. 

There is this marked difference between his and 

their conduct, thlt his acts proceed from co1d blood

ed delihera!hn in the closet. One w(Jufd be tempted 

from Manlius's writings, to suppose that he conside

ff'd this Peer as a person privileged to commit, at 

pleasure, c\'ery enormity; and that those be attacks, 

are 
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are not entitled to resist or complain, Lilt ought tam~~ 

Iy to submit like sheep lell to ·.he "lan'-!r~.:r. W bat 

n:;w system {Jf ethics has M.mlius (alias Philo) di~co

vered, that admits .,f" smuothing d:)wll the whvlcs:lle 

robbery at Fort Wif:i~!l1, into a mere temporary de

tention of property? 'Ii" lhi. be Jaw, cprtair1ly thegen

tlemen of the road, wh ,.) lr'JY be her :~.r-~,:. tried at the 

Old Bai!.~/, for "J'2C.l:::):):.dly ~)rr ),Vi'lC; tIL: p~lr~"::s "f 
travellers again·)t th':ir ce',1:;:;:I, should su:'crite a 

piece of pl.l~c tJ F'lil,) l',1\nliu~. 

The corresprmdence of ~lex:i;;,ler TvfcDollll-.:ll with 

Mi. Sempl~. Ill:ly S,)[T.; day be Seen bv the p!.lbli~J 

when he will be f'Yllld to be a very difft;l'ent percon 

from what Manlius reoresents h1"1: He i, brother t~ 

the gallant C,\onel M,:D· :111·\1. Aid -d~-C:l;n:l to Ge
neral Brock, '.vhf) fell at Q:.J .:ep.:tc,:1 battle, along with 

that renowned officer. 

I call11P0'1 Ma'1\1us to say, to 'I'Wlm Atex':lnJer 

McDonnell's letter was addl"es~ed, I'; In \':Lich h,; pre

tends to give an extract, :iDe.! a\o h.w he (-VLmiius) 

came by it, because if he be silent 0:1 this ~,.lbject, it 
will prove that it hl':~ ueC:1 garuled and inti rpo1ated 

to suit a purpose But evell as !t is, it is ,ouvhms that 

it was b,-::tto'ned in re~istan:e of the evident intention 

of his L'::'dship to destroy ti,..: North \files: Compad 
11 y's tr~.~:. 

Manlius writes fnr st:lge ~ffect, and with this view 

he introdllce~one . l!TIon ~,f,:Gi:jivi'1v, fnr ~he mean 

and indecorous purpose or 1aviIJg a cut at t~lC Honora. 

F .Ie 
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l>ie Wiiliam 1\1 cGiIli vray, who has smarted under his 

Lordship's vengeance, in a manner which I shall no. 

tice hereaher. Now the fact is (and Manlius or his 

ir.formants knew it,) that there was no Simon McGil
livrav, nor any other half-breed at the name of Mc

Gillivray, at any time this year, within 3000 miles of 

Red River. 

Yet ::fter this, r.hnlius talks of his conscience. If 
he be the peis,m, I suppose he is, I did think he pos

sessed a pur~ Oi1~, and that no inducement could have 

led him to pen-crt the trnth ; but if he be not deceiv

ed into a belief of what he writes, by the misrepre

seni:ttions of others (which I would fain hope is the 

case,) I must add, that his once fair conscience, has 

become seared by hi., Lo~dship's golll, and the win

ning persu3sions of his active, and, in other respects, 

ar::)iable Partner and representative here, who is naw 

~ctlng a p:lrt out of the usual female sphere, for which 

even tne fullest extent of ::lIow:t:1cC for:' CO:1j:JglI par. 

tLi.lity and attlchment, can hardly furnish an adequ:itc 

~Fology .-Manlius appears to have warmeq him~elf 

into a red-hot enthusiast on the o":c.3sion ; instead of 

acting as an advocate, and as is uSllal with enthusiasts 

of all descriptions, reason is laid a&ide, and every 

t~1i~g viewed through a false or di:'i:Grted medium. 

Apropos of Cuthbert Grant. There is an anecdote 

of his LGrds;li p connected with him, that evinces hi" 

great purity and disinterestedness of conduct as a Ma

gistrate. He sent up warrants cut and dry from Mon

treal to fv'f r. Semple, against the said Cuthbert and 

othel 
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ether half breeds, with instructions to apprehend and 

send them down prisoners, unles~ that they had be
come friendly to the Colony; thus the crime it seems 
consists in the side taken, not b the quality of the fau 
committed. 

Before closing the present communication, I shall 

g;ve a sample of North WeH humanity, in con

tradiction to his Lordship's calumnious accusations. 
A number of Clerks and men engaged at\lontreal 

under hi3 orders, in spring 1815, for' the Hudson's 

Bay Company, by Colin Robertson and John Clark, 
in all above 100, were sent ~p in summer, of that 
year in 14 loaded canoe~ (the merchandize having been 

taken in at a depot on their route) and proceeded into 
the Athabasca country, where such an unfeeling want of 

precaution had been used in respect to their subsistence, 

that before last winter was far advanced, the four dif

ferent trading parties or posts, into which they had 
rlistributeci themselves, found it necessary (after a 

derk and 17 people had perished for want) to throw 

themsdves upon the humanity of the North West 

Traders for tood: who (forgiving at such a moment 
of distress the previous conduct of Clark and his peo

pIe) hospitably received and fed them, w hereby the 

lives of above eighty survivors were pre~erved; who 
probably by his Lordship's instructions, are nowen

tering upon a second campaign of intended destruction 

of the Nortb West Company's trade. 

This happened, too, at the time when his Lord

~nip's agen's at the Red River, as before mentioned, 

F 2 and 
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and as wi~l be further seen hereafter, were maturing 

plans fer st:lrving into submission the whole North 

West people. 

I should not be surprised if the North We::t Com

pany were abused by his Lordship for this ~ct of hu-. 

m::mity, as it affords them 5uch a t~iurnph in contra

diction to his accusations. 

1 shall at this time conclude "\yith another decidve 

proof of the false!lOod of Manliu:;'s st:ltement of the 

Red River battle, that long afterwards, his Lordsh ip 

as mentioned in my last, proposed to settle every thing 
by arbitration, wt,ich assurediy he would not have 

dene, had he not been convinced, that his people were 

the aggressor" and that they provoked their own hard 
fate, on the unhappy occasion. 

I, however, have not finally done with his Lordship 

and his cause, but inddge a lively hope, that I sha!l 

be enable:-' finally to pull off the mask from a wolfin 
sheep's cIo_hing.· 

MERCATOR. 
Montreal~ 17th Oct. 1~ih6 .. 

For 



For tlte itlonfr[!~ll I-Ierald~ 

MR. GRAY, 

The communication from me .n your Herald of 

the 19th inst. "':lving been ·:)ut of ,he CJurse that I at 

first prescribed to !~1yself, I now resume the prose

cution of my original intentkns. 

The subjects hitherto discussed by me, have 1[, 

~ubstance related 

1st. To the Hudson's Bay Company's Ccmmer

eial and Territorial rights, claimed in virtue of their. 

charter of 1670' whereby they pretended to convey 

117,000 square miles of country, (wn~ch i,:clllded the 

Red River) to Lord Selkirk. 

2d. His Lordship's pretend~d .ight in virtue of 

that conveyance, and 

3d. The procedure of himself and agents, by him 
.;:;alIed' governors, consequent IIpon such convf'yance. 

The question of commercial monopoly has been 

disposed of by the fact of the non-renewal of the act 

of 
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ot p~rlian"ent which confirmed their ch:lTter only tor 

seven years, and thencefrom that monopoly legally 

ceased. 

I 

The question of territorial right, dtLr in the Hud. 

son's Bay Company or his Lordsoi.1 , to the Red Ri

ver country, is completely ncgati'.ed and set at rest, 

by the authorities I have produced. aoct by those no

ticed in the able remarks of a Commoner and a Briton, 

and of Findex, to both of whom I am l:;.~nown, and 

of each cf whom I am in like manner ignorant; bU,t 

:..vhen truth is the object of research, t::cre will neces

sarily be 1 without a communication of ideas, a great 

coincidence of sentiment. 

It evidently appears from wh;;,t they and 1 have 

written, ,hat the king of Great Britain never had, or 

;lretended to have a right to the H.t:d River, prior to 
,he treaty of pe:>.ce of 1763' That therefore no title 

thereto 'W:l!', or couhl \::'e conveyed to the Hudson's Bay 
ComF,ny by their chartn of 1670, nor by any pos

~-::bility COt::;:! a legal gr2r:t of it be by them made to 

Lcrd Selkirk, as the charter contained a positive ex

ception of all countrits possefsed by the subjects of any 

foreign Christi~n Prir..~e or State; that in conse

qllenc~ their ~nd lis appointment of gfJ'Vl'rnors of the 

.'ed River Country was illegal; that ~uch governors, 

even if they had had a legal territory to govern, ne

ver had the legal requisites for such an appointment; 

..irod finally if they had possessed such requisites, they 

never qualified themseh'cs for the discharge of the du

ties of th.e office, by taking the necessa~y oaths. 

Having 
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Having irr~fragably established the complete in~· 

competency of the mock governor, Miles McDonnelL, 

I have to add tint the like attached to the mock Ga
nernor in chief Robert Semple, in respect to bis ha.

ving no legal territory to govern, and to his never 

having been allowed or approved of by his Majesty; 

as also of ris never taking the oaths d office, to which 

however, his religion was no impediment, as I be

lieve he was a Protest:lllt. 

I have also to add, that any title pretended to be 

derivable from the circumstance of the Hudson's Bay 

Compmy beip.g mentioned in acts of Parliament, 

Proclamations, or freati s, is rend<:!red nugatory from 

this consideration, that ncthing is therein said, either 
in confirmation or abolition of their Charter, nor is 

trere one word cXj-~lanatory of its territorial limits; 
so that the whole remains unaltered upon its origin

al founiatic n, the ~ame as if such acts, prodarna

ti<ms, or tre:lties had never existed. 

Thu, vanishes intt) air, Lord Selkirk's high sound. 

ing pretensions fa the Red River s~'Vere;gnly and rights 

of soil ; .. - With these mut go his accusations of high 

treason, &c. founded upon his alledged title :-And 

he now appears in his true character·of an usurper of 
the bnds ot tl)e Natives, not c,-;-'y without title or 

purchase, but against the ling's posItive prehibition 

by proclamation in 1763.-And also as a fell tyrant, 

presuming lIpon impunity, frum his perwflal rank, 

for the oppressions exercised against his inferiors. 

And thus the acts of himself and the mqck governorsJ 

instead 
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illS~e~j~ at being <!s his adv()c:ltes wculd wish to hue 
th~m believ~d, :nere venal trespas~es, are real acts of 

pilbge anu robbery, in justification of wh:cb, he has 

nct one ir.:h cf ~,:gal ground to stand upon. 

I defy ;\1anlins, ::-,1:1 his colleagues, to overtum 

what I hare e,'~:l~li::,hcd, ~nd in th~ mean time, I call 

;Jj-:.:.n them tD 51:;':C, at wL::t time the api~oil1tments as, 

:~Iver:-,or' d M r Semple and Mr. :\liles McDrmnell 
",'t'[\.' ccdl.r;::ed D;' ;i:, Majesty.-And where, and by 

\~ he ...... , the (J"th.3 cuj'ie-::J by common and statute 

bw to be t~l~e:l b',' ~')'/em ';-5 of cc;onies and planta

!iet'\s} ,,",'re ::d~<r:istered to them, if they will against 

;;viclence persis: i:1 c.lling ~};" fn governors. These are 
! ...... ~ G" '-t"j"''''s a'l,1 nl't·" be O"'t r:,l 0"0· at'swered ~ .. ()J l: - l' j ... -'.. - _." •• , • t. It.... ... J ... a .1--

by. v,el! ,f{;l!:-:ucci per!'ic.L::, :!::d ;:;~l1;;:,OI1 place foremic 

1\1r\, r""','c"~ r.~J"S" f('rr;"I'-' m p t-o~ ~'~~l'r'l'il(T to t~c, 
.. a. ""~""",,,"".I. .... " .~:.'~ ~- • &. .... - ..... b .. ~\,., 

s,~rr:e Sl:SjCCt, Lecause tht: most material part of the 

r:a: merits cC tL~ m:ltters in dispute betl':een Lord 

S:=ikir~: and the Nm'ih ,,vest Cumpany, rest upon 

the v:.\ic;ity cr in'.'~didi?y of the territorial grant to his 

I ,,0 • (: • ° f h C 0J on :",!:), :1[.',; OL t,1C ::rpo~ntments 0 t e alJreS:111; 

mock ~'lI' .. ;:rnrrs, ',', ith t::c legality or iIIcg:ility of their 

c.;nd.l..:t ~t the R(d Ri'J.~r in forcibly seizing and pH

)~"/i1g prGpertj' there, belonging to the Nurth Wes~ 

Camp::;,', 

I now proceed to give a short history of his 
T~ord'hip's c.k-:<zing al1d tra0.cking orojects, which 

r ave been th\~ source of so Inut:h ir..d!vidual distress 

and 
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and public -d.iscussion, first premising, how sUper

lativefy sordid must be the avarice ot that man, 

who could descend from the high rank of a Peer, to 

enc!'.::;l.v()ur to take the bread (Jut of the mouth~ of a 

thousand, who had no other, d~pcndance but their in

dustry. A:ld who could 0elib";";lfely throw into this 

community to 5crve his Frit ate views, the firebrand of 

disllnIon, discord, an,' personal animosity, which may 

(na-live his existence. 

Many years a~o, !:e came to Canada, through the 

United State', which h~ prnb.lbly visited as Anglican

ussays, in order to find (ut an asyl'~m in" precarious 

" times," tu ret i re to incase of need: for at thaI. pe

riod the democrats asserted th,lt Great Britain was 
going to ruin. Or more probably he came through 

those States to be initiated in the mysteries of land 

jobbj,lg, and making of land pitches. 

U pon ~r~iv~l at Montreal, he was more than well 
received, and treated by all engaged in the Indian 

trade, from whom he sought and obtained information 

~bout it, and especially that of the .North West. 

Everyone readily supplied the whole extent of the 

i;tformation he possessed, with that unbounded con
fidence which a reqq~st from a 'Peer of the realm, and 

a Leg1Jator, in respect to commerci~l subjects, natu

rally inspired; for none couLl have dreamt that all 

would be carefully and treacherously treasured up to 

be applied at a future day to his own anvantage, and 

the destruction of the means of Ii ":elihood of the 10-

formants. 

G He 
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He then learnt, without reservation, the strong and 

the weak points of the North West trade, in respect to 
competition with the Hudson's Bay Company: and 

on his return to Oreat Britain, set about making his 
dhcoveries available to his private interest, wbich is 
the polar star of all his proj ects. Accardi ngl y, he and 
his friends pur:hased H ud50n's Bay stpck to such an 
extent, as to acquire the virtual, if not real manage
ment of their concel ns, as he flattered them with the 
hope, if not certainty, of his being able completely to 

put down their competitors of the North West. 

Having fO'IOJ that the Red River country furnished 
the wild animals from which the subsi.stence of the 
Nurth West canoe-.Ilen, to and from the interior, was 
chiefly derived, he conseqlle:1tly considered, "that if he 
could contrive a specious pretext for seizing thatcoun-, 
try, he could in due time exclude .the North West 
Comp~my from it, and the 105s of their general trade 
must follow. Hence the origin of the "ystem which 
has since been so pertinaciously prosecuted. 

Having in his youth, studied some law, he was fer
lile in expedients, if not chicanery. anj hit upon that 
of getting the Hudson's Bay Company, to give him a 
gratuitous grant of 117,000 square miles of country, 
which however was no grc::"t effort of generositym 
those to whom it never belonged. Mightily pleased 
with a project, that was to transfer to them the whole 
of the North West trade, they did not enquire rigidly 
into their capacity to grant, as his Lord~hip, doubtless 
i3id, according to his present favorite maxim, when 

want 
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want of legal authority is urged to him against anv 

measure, "I will lake the responsibilily upon my;dj" 

His Majesty's mintsters had their hands too full of o

ther more important concerns, to trouble themselves 

with maki~g enquiry into the 'nerits of this bare faced 

juggle; fc,r such a knack has his Lordship at deception, 

that he actually persuaded them to furnish him with 

cannon, small arms, and ammunition, during the late 

'War, upon the pretext of defending the Hudson's Bay 

people (for one part of his project was to furnish ser

vants to the Hudson's Bay Com:nny) against the A

mericans, altho' his Lordship wdl knew, that gener

ally speaking, there was net an Ar.lcrican in :1irns 

'" ithm two thousand miles of the Red River, er near

er to it at any time during the war, than those who 

afterwards under General Hull, made free with his 

Lordship's sheeop at Baldoon, m:wy of \vhich t:.e 

North West Company were instrumental ill recovel

ing for him. Or those Ame"icans who at Stc. Ma
ry's destroyed the property of that company 01.:t of re

venge for their active assistance to Government on all 
occasions whilst the war lasted. 

I 

Miles McDonnell was appointed by his Lordship to 

govern the first colonists who arrived at the Red River 

in summer 1812, so ill provided, that had it no.: been 

f~r assi~tance in provisions and ,)therwise, the en

.suing winter, .dforded by the North W ("st Company's 

people, they w::mld have starved. This ni~knam~,1 

Governor was s'.) sen ible of thIS t'1:lt he wrote a letter 

of thanks, wherein he stated that his people had ex

perienced _ more kindne~s from the servants of the 

cr a Nortlt 



North West than of the Hudson':, Bay Compny. 

He loudly prete~ded a striCt neutrality between the 

two concerns, and that there was no intention of med. 

dlingwith the trade ot either. 

This lulled the N0l"th West people into a fatal se": 

clIrity. Little did tLty st!~p~ct whom tbey had to 

deal with, or the extent of his views; for this wore 

thy disciple of his Lord!y ma::;ter, of COl!rse, in confor

mity to instructions, 2cted exact! y the put of the 
Snake and The Hushandman ; for aiter being warmed 

into life, by the indiscreet hum:tnity of the North 

West partners, clerks, and people, he began to un· 

fold himself i.1 Spring, and by degrees as he felt more 

independent of their aid, instead of the style of a sup. 
plican! andfriend, asmmed that of a haughty masler, 
taking tpe name uf governor, and requiring every 

thing to be first brought to him for rebsal, ~s the 

reprC::'t:~tati\'e of Lord Selkirk, who as the landlord of 

the country, t!e said had a risht til the whole produce 

of the :soil. This began to open the eyes of all, 

w~ether traders, Indians, or half-breeds, stW how

ev!::r they temporized, altho' a breaTh at that time in 

tl.~ way of addce, would have dissipated the trt::'C:l

erlUS i!ltruder:o 

I say, fort ear:: n:c after that became weaknes~, and 

encouraged the insults and injustice afterwards expe

rienced. 

I would have held openly this language, which 

could be justified in the sight of God and my c(c;untry. 

, Natives 
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c Natives and proprietorS' ot this soil ,-yon see that 

• a band of intru'~f.:rs have arriv~d (who but tur Y'ltl 

e ann us would have starved) not to trade and admi. 

e nister to your wants by a fair exchange, but to de

c prive you of that soi~ (without giving you even 3ny 

, consideration for it) whereon you drew y(mr fir"t 

e breath, and wherein lye the bones ofy(')ur anc'..:wrs. 

, Beware bow you admit into your country, a land 

, jobber, or a cultivator of t~e soil; or ye'J ;1~C un

e done, as an independent people. Look at -.,v r.:lt has 

'happened amongst nth ~r nations of bdians, 'by a si
, milar proceeding of the Americans. T oK) drive the 

, nations from place to place, after seizing their lands 

c in succession, until th~y become wandere:s wid:out a 

, country of their own to hunt in, unL:~s out of pity to 

, their helpless state, some other Ldi:l::s give them 

, the use of a part of tb;:ir hunting g",'lH~ds, wdch ~n 

'time share a like fate. This pr;,ctice, lUy frier.els, 

e is far different from that of y:l,:r Great j4'ather. the 

, King, who sanctions no injustice against h:s red 

'children. He has expre:-dy prohibi:ed your coun-

, try from bl:i '~ encroached upeD by CUi0;;~LC'.tion, 

, and haS' never aib:·-J Y:,Ai to cede it to him, nor has a· 

, ny uther the right to purchase it. Tile m2.n who 
, sends these people to cummence ~ ~\stem of Spiil:;-:-

, til-n, is an impostor, Who acts in direct I)Pt}')~;ti'I': to 

, your Great F ..lth.-'r's ir,j ,1n,=tLr.s, ~s eXp, :;'';:' -.: in i!l.i 

'proclamation (it 1763. Therdore send one and all ' 
e who are no'. traders out of }'''ur country J but in so 

C doing, show humanity to those l)c"ple who a,re the 

C dupes of tbe great criminal, in this bu~inesss who is 

e Qot here. Do them no bodily injury, but warn 

, t~~em 



, them against returning, else, they wi\! instead of 

C dupes, become principals in the attempt to deceive 

'your Great Father, and to rob you of your hunting 

, grounds and country.' 

Instead of holding this language, howe~'er, they 

still c(·ntinned to 5utftr, until the measure of arrogant 

outrage being full, (a~ will arpear hereafter) Mile~, 

and his moc.k sheriff, were apprehended, and sent 

down in 1815, to answer for their cr imes before the 

legal tribunal, when the majurity C>f the colonists dis

contented and in despair from Miles's ty ranny, and 
the deceptions and r.ardships they had been shbjected 

to, determined to emancipate themselves from Red Ri

ver slavery, and many came to Canad:;:, 11 doubt aiQed 

in point of conveyance by the North West Company. 

Montreal, 30th Oct. 1816. 
MERCATOa. 

.. 

Por 
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.--w7G=S"mr=~ -erg;E __ 

For tlze ,zr: ontreal 1-1 era/d. 

-MR. GRAY, 

Iu my !.lst I mentioned what I wouH have said to 
the Red Ri'ver Nativ~s. hld I witne3~d the 1.1 .vl~ss 
prc.q:edings of Lor,\ Selkirk'~ agents 'and coll)!1ial i n

truders .;in which I woul·1 have been jllstined. unless 
the pretender! sove!'eign, but real tyrant of that River, 

possesses (as his action~ i:1~jcate) the right of setting a. 
side natural as well as m1Jnch.l1 law; for by the one 

I should bave appealed tl) their ahl)riginal r':ghls, and 

by tht: ot!1er tf) Ihe law f)f the land, which gave birth 

to those 'agents anj intruders. 

The law, of nature gave those natives the right to 

defend their persons and territory against lawless ag .. 

gression. The law and practice of Great Britain en

abled them also, of right, to say to thlt self degraded 

Peer, produce to us the authrity if your Sovereign and 

(Jur Fat/Hr, for 6is claim Y(;l1 'make upon our laud" 

to which we have never given consent. With you we 

have nothing If) do in respect If) our soil. Go hence, or 

abide the cOf\sequences. Our rivers being navigable, 

are to us, what hif,hways are in your country. No 
mall 
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man ha~ a right to shut them up by his own authotity

to serve his pei vate interest. Nor have you or any 

of your und~rli ngs, a right to prescribe to liS with 

whom 'U'~', afree and iildependent people, shall trade or 

how we shall hunt. If any of us from an excess .of 
forbear.l;.c~. and a de:;~re to avoid extremities (finding 

you have h':edkted Ollf intercourse with our old 

friends, by the direct path, in planting great guns 

upon the bz:.ccks of our river and highway) snould at a

ny time m~ke :1 circuit, do not suppose it will·pro. 

ceed fr~);-n c:w:-:.rclice, or frGno any doubt of our rights; 

for be assur,:i. that if YOllr people attempt to coerce 

us into suo;-'..<ssiol1 to your lawless dictates, ,[.lie shall 

resist, and then !'l;t :1;).'7 us, but upon you, as the aggres. 
sor, mmt r~:-t the blod which may ~e shed. The 
conflict which ensued in consequence of the lawless 

and arrn~3,lt conclll<:t of Mr. Semple, in attacking a 

number of people, making a circuit rollnd his Fort, 

to avoid collision, I have already destribed. 

I have called his Lord<;hip's colon;sts dupes; and 

well I mi§:,h! but after the able exposure by Dr. 

'Strach~li of ::is deceptions regarding them, it would 

he a ,,';rk ot supererogation to recapitulate them 

here. I mllct, h'l'.v'ver, observe that in point of puff 

and Cc)T1c!':3 l ment [If facts (for both are strong ingre

dients) hie, Lord~hir's prospectus for the Red River 

settlement (which may be in the moon, from what is 

said in t~c body of it) exceeds any thing ever publish

ed by those Q:lacks of notorious memory, Doctors, 

Erodem and ~olomol1. For instan~e, his Lordship 

~1y", C a. t",t:t oflancl of io!l'e milli."ms of ~cres in point 

, 0: 
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; of soil and climate inferior to ncn'" of equal extent in 

C British America, is now to be di"l'osui ,f) and will 

'be soldextrem,::y cheap, (;11 acc"unt ot its sitlla,j"n, 

, which is remote' (so is t'IC moon) 'from the pre. 

c Sent settlement. If a tra"t of t-,(, same exee!lt and 

c t~rtility were off~rcd t"r "ale i:! L~"\ er Canarh and 

, Nuva :':'c(lti~, FUTchas"r.:;' (if iLl\'l:1tic ) , wOd'd be ea •. 

, ger to aMain it at an· h';lndrt'd tT t' .. ··.) h~ndrtd 
, tllclIsand guineas, a::j at Dat prkc wculd -,uke an 

, Olmple profit in th~ cour~e ot a few years by retailin~ 
it' (at his ca:culation) &.::. ' again, 

"As the lanos in questio"l (still not a word about 

" the aC!llal ~ituation) porses> ilil/,Qr.',mf 11fJ/urol. ad

" vantages, oVer a~y which now remab un cCIlr:ied 

U ill Nova· S;:d,ia and the adjacent ceI: ni!-s,' (what 

colonies does he mfan -those adjact'llt to the Red 

River, or to N,'V:l Scotia. This eQuivGc is 110t -tbe 

result of a, cident, for thi!\ c .. d':II!ating Lord never 

-act:: withon" prt!viuus d~'si;;'l)' U it ca'lIllt IJ~ de'~n~ed 
".~lInreasGr:ab!e it ~h:: s,>ttlers in gener.1 are c~arged 

" for their lands at the lovest rates, wHch th-:y would 

cc pay IIl.these provinces" Aha," th ' I"\\e~t price 

" of land in the maritime culonies, wh~n s~ III to ac

" tual settler~, is ten shillings ptr acre, if s:ld; or if 
4' leased in perpetuity, one shilling per acre p«::r an

unum." 

Now this is false, for in Lmver CanJda, which is 

surely a maritime COlony, land can be had:.t at s 3d 
per acre, if sold by the Sheriff, or at 25 6d by private 
Itargain, if uUl.;uliivated. And it lea~ed in perpetuity, 

H 



it can be had at a fourth, or perhaps a tenth of what 
his Lordshi~ exacts at the Red River, where his rent 

tariff is in wheat. His goodness, and indulgence al. 
so is such, that the arrearll which may fall due to him, 
go on accumulating with interest-for his cardinal 
maxim is, to get his Tenants in debt, to make them in

dustrious, and then to keep them so, as independence 
would make them unsteady and saucy. Another fa
vorite maxim of his i~, to become the depository of 
their spare cash, ",hich in order to keep more surl'ly 
for their future bellefit, his agents never had leisure to 

render any a:count of. 

But the best of the joke for the Noble Projector is, 
that the 100,000 or 200,000 guineas worth of lands 
he speaks of in his prospectus, cost bim nothing; and 
therefore, if be seriously believes, or wishes others to 
believe them worth one or the other sum, (for a dif
ferenceof 100,000 guineas in his ideas, is as a drop in 
the bucket) must have humbugged his granturs, the 
Hudson's Bay Company, and concealed from them the 
great secret that he now reveals to these dupes, viz. 
that the amount of th~ profit s which may arise, seems t(J 

haffle imagination, for his Lordship having come 
through the Slates, probably learnt what a Yankee quit 

claim means, viz. a trap laid by two land jobbers or 
juggers, when they have no title to give the appearance 

of Otle, to cheat some ignorant third party. 

As h~s Lord~hip's Paradise was to be sold" extrtme

ly <cheap, on account of its situation, which ;s remote from 

the present setllements, why did not he at once honestly 

and 
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.nd candidly say, that the lands wero at the Red River, 
above 600 miles distant from Hudson's Bay, by which 
alone they could be approached from, or have an out
let to the sea, through British territory. That such 
600 miles were through shallow and dangero'ls rapids, 
with numeroui dragging and carrying places. That 
such bay is open barely six weeks in the } ear, for ex
terDal navigation. That the lands are 1500 miles dis. 
tant from any part of a British province, at present 
settled, or susceptible of settlement. That the 
intermedi~te space is occupied by Indians. That the 
soil of the Red River lands belongs to Indians, and 
not to the noble Lord; as also, that the king not only 
did not recognize, but prohibited the settlement of 
lands not ceded to him by the natives; and that the ex
pence of transport from this hnd of promise to Great 
Britain, or to Canada,' would exceed the worth of the 
agricultural produce; and finally, that his Lordship's 
Red River sovereignty, had no real agricultural out
Jet, even in prospect, but by the river Mississipi, 
through the United States, the government of which 
claimed much, if not alit of his Lordship's new Canaan, 

and by possibilitJ might obtain it; consequently, the 
coloDists would in one shape or other become lo~t 

to their country, for the purpose probably ot enablIng 
this neble cosmopolite 10 hedge and eSlabiish in future 
" precarious limes;' a place oj refuge, or an asylumfor 

himself. 

Had such been fairly explained, his Lordship would 
have been blameless as to his colonists, although still 
unjustto the natives. As it is, his present conduct is 

"eserving of reprobation in f;very sense. By what 

r " fataHt), 
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fatality is it, that thoc:~ philanthrnpists, par profession, 
such as :Mr. Wilberforce, have never opened their eyes 

to, 0: vdkes aglinst bdian oppresion, whether of na. 

tive or American gr.)wth Why nm t:> Africa only 
in search ot ad?cntures, when they had :?o lordly 

an oppre~sor nt>arer home? Very pmsibly his Lord. 
sUp is a speculative mell~ba of the scciety for emanci

pation of t!e blacks, whilst he is a practi. torment

or and enslaver of whites and reds. Such incongrui

tks ho .vevc;r are not uncommon. 

Mu.Ji~!s 5:lYS, that o~e of his Lordship's ohjects in 

col ,n'z 1tion, W:h t') intro (uce the E~:::li"h laws into 

t:1C Nnrth ~Nt:st, a~d in procf of his <;incerity, we 

fi:ld that at Rei Ri vcr, in the I ndian territory, he be-
'. . 

gan by violating tt:e first hw of nature, th<'t of self-. , 
pr~servat~()n,for by the cr;d~ of tlJl·s King Tom, it seems 

that no m'ln. w~en attackel i:1 person or property, 

ought to defcud ei:h-:r; :::.nJ tnat his colonists, although 

kidnapped by the false rcpresenLtions of himself or 

;..~gen:', f:au (like nee;r'Je da·.e5) no right t(l c.hange 

their mlster. as pwbably part of.hlS code was borrow

ed ff):n Rus:-i . .l, where the boor g'Jes with the snil. 

F{;r Of.ce, at the Red River, his worthy deputies, 

Miles and A:'dllbald McDonndl, langhed at thtm, 

and i:1 deri :hrl, 3';:1d, YJll may as uetl attempt to scale the 

.111)511, as /0 escape fro,!; henc::; w1:·ir.h transbted into 

ph~1l E· glish, means,jro11'l his Lordship's colonial bourne 

110 travel:er, i" Ibt shape of fl settler, shall eVer re

tilr.>!. Look, s.~y they, at the cannan we have planled 

10 stopyour egress, "nd then be wise, and suffer in si
lence. 

After 
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After t~ic;, can it be wondered at, that men born 

with British fep.lin.gs, should revolt at such tvrannical 

imult and injllsli:e, and determine to emancipate 

• them5tlves. by thowing the engines of their cppres

sian into a river 'lr bke, for ought I know. Could a. 

free negro, kidnapped into a sitnation cf slavery, be 

blamed for doing the like with his prett:nd··d master's 

thumb s,p"ews and neck ynb:s. And yet this is the 0-
'" .J -

vert act oy which the (.r i mes of 1-: igh trt;ason arod fe-

lony (of which many ~re a;c-ustd by King Tom) 

are to bl! est::l.blis:!{:ti, a:-- h.l·,'ing been committ A wirh

itl his sovcreigr.ty; fIr I d) not believi;! i, io; eVt:!n se

riou::!y alledged, that any of t;le accus~d meddled with 

any thing, but the arms employed to enf(:'ce a cc'r.ti

nuation ot tht;ir subjugation, under hardships ~nd pri

vatiuns extreme. 

The alleged crime of :11U rder is to be su pported ont 

of tr.~ tact, that Us Lordship's people fired U::O:1 a 

numDer of persolls, (whether whites, reds, or :--,a~f. 

breeds, is imm:aed.ll tu the que~tion (If b.w or riglH) 

,\'ho studiously endeavored to avoid them, but when 

pursut:d and attacked, returned the fire. 

Another proof.1f! is Lordship's wish to introlucc En
gli·hla\-;s intotheNnth Vv::S!, is aninstfnctiongivC'!1 

by him, or by his sllgg~_,tioll! tl) ,i~e mock G IVernor;, 

when a number of I rishmen were sent out to Hud

son's B.ty ; which imtructil),.sdirected them to order 

that a free me u tht:: shi:e:h~ 'h ·lIld be made in all 

thvir intercourse with the peollte of th~ North West 

Company. ."I his was atLlllptcd to be put in practice 

at-
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fatality is it, that tho~e philanthrnpists, pa,. profession, 
such as l"Ar. Wilberforce, have never opened their eyes 

to, 0: V(lkes aglinst I.1dian oppre-sioll, whether of na. 

tive or American gr"wth Why run t:J A.trica only 

in search of ad'!entures, when they had ~o lordly 

a:1 oppre~sor nt>arer home? Very pmsibly his Lord. 

s~jp is a speculative meirba of the sccic:ty for emanci

pation of ti e blacks, whilst he is a practi. torment

or and ensiaver of whites and reds. Such incongrui

ties hOWeV(!f are not uncommon. 

Mlrli!ls ~~ys, that o~e of his Lordship's ohjects 10 

coliOiz tlion, W;h t') intro !uce the E~glish laws into 

t:1C Nnrlh 'Vest, al:d in procf of his <:incerity, we 

fi:ld that at Rei Rive,r, in the Indian territory, he be

gan by vif)b~ing t\;e first law cf nature, tht:lt of self

pr.:scrnt~on:for by the CQdt! of this King Tom, it seems 

th:lt no mln, wlen attackeJ in person or property, 

ought to dcf~lld eith.:r; ~nJ that his colonists, although 

kidnapped by the false represenutions of himself or 

agent', ~ad (like n~e;rue da~es) no right \:1 (.hange 

their mlster--, as probably partof.hlS code was borroN

cd [n:n R!IS,i.1, where the boor goes with the soil. 

l'{,r or.ce, at the Red River, his worthy deputies, 

Miles and Arcb:bald McDonnell, Jallghed at them, 

and i:1 deri :ia~, 3<!id, y:m may liS unl attempt fo scalt the 

}lInn, liS to escape froth hence; wl·i~h transllted into 

Fh~n E' glis~, Il~eans,from his Lordship's cl.!/olliai b"urne 

:u traveL'er, in the shape of fl settler, shall ever re-

-turn. Look, s.!y they, at t/'e cannon we have planted 

10 stop your egress, ~nd then be wise, and suffer in si
!ence. 

After 
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After ~"'i~, can it be wondered at, that men b~rn 

wi·h Bdtis'" fe~lings, should revolt at such tvrannical 

imuh and injllsti.:e, and determine to emancipate 

. them5dves. by tbrowing the engines of their cppres

sion into a river or lake, for ought I know. Could a 

frt:e negro, kidnapped into a situation of slavery, be 

blamed fcr doing the like with his prett:nd~:d master's 

thumb srT(:ws and neck yokes. And ytt this is the o. 
vert act 6Y which the c.rimes of high treason' ar>d fe

lony (of which many are a~custd by King Torn) 

are to be est:lblis~!(:d, as h.l'.'ing been corr.mittA with

ill his 50ver:.:igray; fIr I d' not helievi! j. is eV'!n ~e

riOlEly alledged, that any of t:le accus::d meddied \Ii ith 

any thing, but the arms employed to enf(lrce a conti. 

nuation at tht:ir subjugation, under hardships and pri

vations extreme. 

The alleged crime of murder is to be stlpportec ont 

of the fact, that Us Lordship's people fin:d U:O:1;l 

numDer of persons, (whether whites, reds, or :-,:1';
breeds, is imm:otedJ.l to the que~tion cf bw or ri6lH) 

who studiously t!ndeavored to avoid them, but when 

pursu<.:d and attacked, ret umed the fire. 

Another proof.1f! is Lordship's wish to introillce En
gE· h la\r;s into the N ;'! \ h \V :::st~ is an in~trLl:!ion given 

by him. or by his stJg5:!~tloIl! t) t'~e mock 'G ,vernor·, 

when cl number of Iri~hmen were sent out to Hud

son's Bay; which i'1~tructions,dirt:cted them to order 

that a tree me u the ~hi!eila~ . h .ulJ be m~de in all 

their intercourse with ':1(; p(:o,lle of the North West 

Company •. This was att':-i-_Jptcd to) be put in practice 

at· 
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try the effed of his Lord hip's expeJi:n~nt. But the 

• people employed in making it having b~'?11 foiled by a 

stu~d N,);"th West Clerk 1 and a h:HHitulof honest 

Can:idilns, who WOII j not q'Jietly submit to the in

tended n:.bbery, they went back tv 1\1r. House, the 

Hudson's Bay Clerk, (I beg his pardon, perhap5 Gov

ernJf House) t,: get fresh i nstrllctions. Being in con

sequence reinforced with a good dose of whisk,:"!, and 

an Indian fllzil each, he sent them back to the charge, 

when another ineffect,nl attempt ensued, and a Mr. 

Johnson, the leader of the Hudson's Bay band, with 

two or three others, one of whom, a Canadian in the 

emplcy of the North West Company, lo~t their lives, 

supposed by the Hudson's Bay people, in the scuffle, 

contusion, and intermixture of both parties; for the 

North West Clerk, Mr. Black, behaved with a cool

ness almost unexampled, and preserved h:s life by 

moving round with agility, and presenting his pistols 

wherever he saw a fuzil pointed at him, but reserving 

his fire; and his people used the butt ends and barrels 

of their pieces against their assailants' heads, without 

discharging them. Next day Mr. HOllse was so con

scious ot his people being the aggres'iors, that he 

wrote to Mr. Black the .North West Clp.rk, a whin

ing apology for their conduct, and (poor Johnson be

ing no more) pretending they had acted contrary to 

orders. His Lord~hjp has been quite silent about this 

Sbilellah experiment. 

Another proof of his great re!".pect for English Jaw, 
is, that he first lays hold of propeuy not his own, and 

then 
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then sea"ches for a pretext to re~ain it, whkh h ... pro

bably learnt at J ~';\(H:g, nelf t ",.; place lIt hi, utivity, 

whf're th~ a:lci~l1t practice was sad:o h.lve prevaileJ 

some r~"t'lric'S ag'J, of ha'1gillg a rri~n first, fur the 

sake of Sd\ iiJis time, and trying him aherwards at lei

sure. 

Thi~ was in the language of those lawless oays, cal. 

led Jeddart Justice. I wonder that }\Iianlius, instead 

of attempting to justify the rohberyat Fort Wilham, 

3!' a mere IEn/aUr)' detention oj property, did m,t hit 

upon jts bt ing a forced Loan, i~. the Banaparte stile, as 

his Lordship's fin;ances pr?bably get Lw. 

Thus t"'e pre:-edents fer hisoLordship's Red River 

C(j(1e, are from any where, and every where, but En

glano. InGeed his regard for English Laws (as exem

plified in his practice) resembles nothing so much as 

Bonaparte's ci.devant love for the Americans. It is 

l'igh time to revert LO the proceedings of his Lordship's 

SatelLtes at Red River. 

Miles, during winter 1812-'3 being there first, 

Wol'i (as betore menfoned) with himself and set

tlers, kep" from starv:ng bv Ncrth· West humanity. 

He v. a .. then a!' meek as a lamb ot tr'e breed of Kirke's 

in Jar~ cs the 2d's time', bllt ntxt spring he began to 

to show the cloven foot, C I assuming the title Qf a 

governor, and req IIi ring the pr~-emption If all produce 

of his great Lo~d's land~, whether caught by the na

tive .Lords ot the :'Qil, or raised by the intruders. 

In 
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In wintel' 1813-'4, the cdony had had an accet;si·oa 
oLtrength by families who landtd at (hllrchili Furt 

the fea<('n before, t'll> late to F,et on by water, ev. n to 

YorK Fort, They were j:1 a state evell more misc

rable than t:J:)S'': of the former ye:.r. 

In that ,,-inter, intelligence TCkched Red River, that 

ti- e Americar.~ h..H1 t2kc;! Ollr fled upon L,1ke E ie, as 

also DetLJ:t in :':p:. 1813; consequcllt1y as the North 
\Ve~t C::.rr:?3Jlj'S re~cur(.'es in provisions or supplies 
fr~l11 that q'];:;';::r, '.i!u:Jd next spring probably becut 

err, this W~l'i the time to strike the finishi::s blow against 

that Cvmp:1ily's tl adc, according to his Lordship's 

phn a[:d il1srru::tic:ns. From this moment the \·eil 

was bid a:ide. The 1':urth West Clerks were at

temFted to be inveigLcl fr:;m the btere t of ~heir e.ll

ployers, by represt:nting them -:lS ruined by the war, 

wh;ch suc,-cc;;ed with a wr~tch named Pritchard, 

;;;hc::c life: w;:s s:o:,r.::d by the exertions of a North. 

·~\Te5t c:-:;:::ge, ill th~ c~,nfE::t of June.8· 6 Miles 

bJJ OLt t:., t:ie Nurth West men, that resisian:e to 

hi" power W2S \fsele~s, as cn account d the war 10 

C;lr;~~la, th::y nu:dexpect no aid or rdief. 

I~I-' He :,,)\(1 of plOV j-.ions sending to the Norl': West 

Post:;. He thrt~tt'!1ed the pour IgJ.ulallt !lerv~.nts of that 

Cp:npJr.:', ac}(l made some of them swear tu rt:rrain 

inactive in any contest which might CUtIf, and others 

he ~were to divlJlge, where their emplo}ers' property 

ha been sl'creH:d from his grasp. At one tin-e he de-

11it:/~ his depl.::l1denc~ upon the government of Canada, 

at another he slI:Y".moned the N urth West Company's 

people IJctue him, as a Ma~lstrate of the l!ldian ter-

ritory 

, . 
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l·1tory appointed 10 Canada, just as SlliteJ hi:.; c';!pricr 

~r his purpose. At other times, he WO'.l: I tbrcatt'n to 

aondemn and put to death any 0.1:;! who ~b0llld rc::.i~t 

his authority. 

In January 1814, he inled his famous or infamous 
Proclamation for an Embargo of provisions. In 1\1ay 
he notified all the North '-'Vest peopl~ to aband:m 

theirtrading posts and his Lor,ls:,ip's territory. In 

spdng l'lq., he erected batteries un tne Red River, 

and fircJ upon, and hrought to() b·ats and canoes of the 

North West Company, and took out IJf them the pro

p~rty they contained, which he s~c",red i!1 his Lod

ship's s~ores. At length Mlles, in the plenitude of hi::; 
?ower, and" hour of his extreme insolence," appoint

ed one Spencer, a lJt!dson's Bay Clerk, to be a mock 

Sheriff, and issued a. warrant authorizing and com

manding him t'l seize the North West Pust at the ri. 

ver La Snurie, where a large sllPllly of :Ho-"isions had 

been collected. This he did by an armed force, fi~.st 

cutting down the pickets, and then seiz:n; the whole 

of tt·:: provisions so collected, wT--Jich Here carded df 
for the use of the cohmsts. Part were aftcn .. ards 

given back, when a superior force of N:-.rt'1 We8t 

people arrived at Lake Winipeg, wh.J depended upon 

them for subsistence, and would not have submitted to 

starvation, but this partial restC)r.ction does not alter 

the c;}mplcxion c·t the Clse,.or excl1~e the original rob

bery ; it is however a nJ:!nifest proof of the forbearance 

()ftt~ North We£t Company, for nothing short of a 

restitution of the whole should have sati sfied them. 

Ti"~ not firing upon the mQck Sheriff's party wh_en cut-

I ting 
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trcme fOibearar:ce, were it not, tbat when the honest 

Canad!<!!1s imide, called for arms to defend the pro

per~y of their employers, the traitor Pritchard (pre

v~():Jsly gained over) handed them fUoils without am .. 

munition. This fellow afterwards went off from 

Montreal into Lord Selkirk's service, after many pre

vious protestations of fidel ity and attachment to his 

fOriner employers. 

. Mile's McDor.rJell's conduct thus becoming so outra. 

gCOlisly insupportable trom repeated robberies, war

rants were issued tor the arrest of his S!Jeriff and of 

himsdf, who were both brought down to Montreat, 

the vear following, to stand trial for their felonies; but 

his Lordship, with his accustumed contempt ot the iaw 

of the land, took them up to Fort \\'illiain last spring, 

and ha5 kept them "here, or sent them into the interior 

in his St'nIce, altho' under recognizances to appear at 

the criminal term here in September last. 

MERCATOR. 
Montreal, 7th November, 18.16. 

,BON 
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For tlte Montreal H eraid,. 

MR. GRAY, 

My last c:.>mmunica~:0n cb~:::d with the feats of til:; 

impostor governor l\t1iles and his shedir, :l~d their 

conseql1ent arrest, and conveyance to L.)'!Ier Canada, 

to an:>wer tor their crimes. I asserted at the oULet, 

that IJord Selkirk-his pretended governors-agents, 

and people, were un all occasions till! aggressors against 

the N. W. Company, besides his being totally d:;void of 

legal right totheterritory usurped by him ;and the truth 

of thisa~senion, and that want of leg.ll right have b;;en 

. established in a manner indisputable; nor ha~ any se

riolls answer, or document been produced in su pport 

of his Lordship's usurpation, or o~his colonists being 

meddled with, anterior to his own and their violent 

aggressions.-For in winter dh2-I3, Miles and his. 
people were kept from starving by the Nurth \Vest 

Company's people. In winter I~l3~14, he basely at .. 

tacked his bt:nefactors by proclamati<?n, by ca ptu re of 
their forts, otherwise trading posts, or hctories, and 

plundering them of provisions; and in Spring [814, 

. by notifying all t~1e North West traders to quit their 

I 2 posts, 



posts, and dep:ll't from his Lordship's usurped ter. 

ritory. 

A Ii .tbese fact5. let' it be remembered, (and it is a 

most ded<;!ve one in confutation of the plan aU edged 

;u have been concerted against his Lordship's colony) 

took place above two years befure the pretended col

ony was broken up by the act of the colonists them

selves, impatient ~t the slavery and privations they 

undcni,;e:;t, under his LJdship'5 grn:s deceptions; 

but i ~g~i.l contend, that it \':as no colony, and never 

h .. ~~ ~.::} ieg,J attJ'ibute to constitute it oneo 

In 1815, Miles and his sneriff, (the Jatter some. 

what earlier in the year) were sent down for trial. In 

Octob~r I ~ 15, .Ct:!;n Rubertson appeared on the stage" 

and arresting Duncan Cameron at Red River, with or 

wittl"ut a ,varrant, soon set him at liberty ; but in 

March 18r6, the same Robertson and Mr. Semple, 

another new actor nicknamt::d governor in Chief, sur

prised Cameron's post a second time, arr~sted and 

kept him prisoner, tu:ned the North West people out 

()f the tort-hiJ hold ot all the merchandize, provi ... 

sions and furs, it contailled, to a large amount; ami 

about same time, pla)ed the same game at :mothc.r 

North West post in that country. The principal 

post after beingso surprised, ta~t:n ami plundered, they· 

demoU"hed, and cauied off the mateIials to strength
en Fort Douglas. 

They, ~!.:.(,llt same time, (Marc.l, 18(6) after'taking 

the posts, ~eized the Nortb\Vest express, With, aU 

t!~ ... 
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the letters from the interior, which they opened and 

read, and kept such part as their capiice dictated, 

pretending according to the. ]c"ddart" ,Code, tbat they 

had tnereby got proof to authorise the act, which they 

had previously committed. 

They then intimated without disguise, til~ deter

mination to blockade Ab,:ander fl,1cDcmnell's post of 

<l!l 'appelle, (:!fte r Erst endea'iouring to Sl: rprise it a:10 

kidnap him) and also to cut off' his communication 

vlith lake Winipcg in Sprir:.~ 1816, so a£ to st<:.r-.. e 

500 of the Nort:l VI/ cst Company's people, who :::l" .• 

~lually pass there in J ur:e. An armed vessel pr~p:::i;d 

by Holt, the Swedish reneg:!d'J, was to CO-O;Jcr.;te, and 

strike a blow to resound from Athabask3. to M cr:.:r:;21, 

as be:u:e mentioned. 

In May 1816, when tbe Red R1veropened, Robert .. 

.5on UfIl/ off with 50 plundt"rcd packs, and the other
booty to Hudson's Bay, tornake sureofthat spoil, be. 

fore it could be retaken. The Brules seeing this, and 

not before, (although the robberies ot Robertson. :mn 

Sempie were in March preceding) laid hold (l"f the 

packs, (which were wcrthless in comparis:m of VJ]ue 

to those taken by Robertson) so ostentltiously spoken 

of by Manlius, as being found at Fort William, under 

a distinct mark, as if their original s~izure had pr~~ 

ce~ed the captu re of the N orth West posts and pac:&s .. 

After all these prep::.r;.tvi"y overt-acts of aggresc;ion 

and robbery, whicb ccr.veyed admonitions of the in

te·ooed seque), not to be mistaken, was Alexander 

I McDonnell 
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;.'fc Donrel to sit with his anns across, and patiently 

1;yait until the knife of the noble b:.ndit's myrmidons, 

s'-<JUIJ be put to his own throat? and also until 500 

of the people of his concern, should in systematic con

form!ty to that sequel, undergo a regular and absol~te 

stana.iun, and all the rcti:n~s of the year from the in

~~riv.· be carried off"to hU;:~SO:1'5 Bay as intended? or 

"vas r.e to me the means which the laws cf God and 

t::~ Cuuntry authorised him to fcS1rt to, be the pre~ 

:;crv;:t:o:1 of the li\'es anJ P,Oi)C;-ty c~nfici(;d to his care, 

or depende'~t upon I~is dc'~lsion at ~tlch a crisis? In 
my mind ht50niy bL:::r:c is too n!l:ClJ deb)' and forbear. 

;;;nce, for as the :!ggressic:} o( Lord Selkirk's worthy 

Iojeutcnai,ts, began in Octo!)er, and were afterwards 

l"~sumed ia March with a hundred fold l;iolence, not 3-

day shu!1ld have been lost to apply cuunteraction .. 

Yet E~st::.:-:d of immediate retaliation, in the applIca

tion d whir.h, he would have been completely justifi

able, he Cl·:-,tented hi~!1se!f \\ ith demanding by letter 

the restoration of the forts, and property plundered •. 

Thh produced a paper correspondence, which does 

hILTI credir, and lays open the whole so'11 of Semple, 

whe) [as it in ridicule b) anticipation of Manlius's char~ 

aeter at him) acts the part of a bravo,. and talks of his 

power to illflict ~ignal chastisement, having a forc~, 

wll( m he found it very d.ifficult to restrain, instead of 

requiring ey.citem"nt, or, in i~·;.h;r words sojull were 
they offight. 

This had noother effect (for McDonnell was not a. 
man to be frightened by gasconade) than to evince the 

necessity of loosing no further time in opening a communi .. 

,ati~1I 
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/~_ati(m with I he 1.V. IF. me;: exputed at Lake lFinii;;g. Ac. 
cordingly, tOT-avoid collision, he resolved upon sending 

an escort with some provisions bl a circuitous route, 

and he ga\'c them positive order~ (of which .hl;; p.ocf 
is ample) to avoid the fort a;1d cclony -as far as pos

sible. Thi:s was construed by S:m pIe, and his valiant 
men of war, into weakness, and he a:d th'!y in con

.sequence, felt bolder in the determination to prevent 

all egress by water or land with provisions; because 

Jle well knew that if this experiment succeeded, other 

escorts would follow, al!d the starvation system be 

rendcred abortive, as also the sur.render of the wl-.ole 

of the North West packs from the interior, \\ bich 

were to be exacterl ; cr if refused, to be delivered up, 

were to be laid holJ or by force; for at all events the 

seizure of the packs was. to be effected, su:h being King 

Tom's royal will and pleasure, and such being the 

blow as above mentioned, which was to resound far 

.and near • . 
M: Donnell erred in not going himself with all his 

force by the mual water route, and if reslsh:d, to op

'pose force, and open the way. Hill error, however, 

wason tl.e side of humanity, and is therefore praise

worthy, but such was lost upon th< se he had to deal 

with. Tr.e ~arty thus sent by the c~ rcuitous route, 

wele as before n:cnticneo, pursued JP.': :1ttacked. They 
righttully resisted, and being victr.;<uus, are now 

branued with tre appellat ion ot murderer.:> by Man-

litiS, the advocate of a lordly usurper, tyrant, and hirer 

of cut-threats, who in his closet, in cold bleod, phn

~.ed the starvation to death of 500 pei"SOnS in tile em

ploy 
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mer!t" frc~;:: l:um~,nit:y, ~lving from a similar death 8(J 

of his lordship's wretched and starv·ing Canamans, 

w[-,um l1c :.:; now employing, in as far as he is able" to 

,,;c"'ro" ltose who s3ved thcir lives. "'-.. J 

The f;let of aggression by Semple and his people, 

conslsti.lg of .c8, .lgainst 26 Indiaras and brutes, (for 

no !;lDre ·;.'cr~ iu the action) is p roved beyond duubt, 

by direcl testimony, and by cireumstar'ltial evidence, 

if pos~ible str~n::;er. In additi:m to thi'), there is the 

traitor Pr;tc~;ard's own testimony, who declared, in 

the heari!1Q: of an officer of Meuron's regiment, that 

he could not say \" ho fired t;rst. This is conclusive in 

itself, for if he had had the most slender belief that the' 

Brules were the aggrcf.sors, no doubts upon the sub

.iect would have been expressed by such a character.

And yet the hireling M::lnlius i so enraged at the fai

lure of his noble client's exterminating plans, .that he 

commits hi~ moral and leg".l cha:-acter to the winds, 

and stakes them upon the truth ot a- most audacious 

and atrocious assertion made by him, as he says, 

" according to the relation of one of the persons con
cc cerned in the massacre, who isnow in prison in 

" Montreal, McDonnell's plan was first to make 
cc as many of the colonists prisoners as possible, and 

" then to drive the n~st into the fort-to encompass 

" the fort c:.fter this should be done, and to shoot eve. 

" ry person who should leave it, either to procure 

" water or obtain food." It would be too tedious to 

go en with the quotation, but I assert that this and 

"he 7.J)'Jol!' suhstance of Manlius's Jast essay in the He~ 

raid 
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ald of the 9th inst. are wick~d, tralicious, and inten. 

tional blsehoods, without ether foundation, h In in i he 

fertile brain of the advocate who pronounceci thaI suh
stance ina speech at the ti me of the discussion of tt-e 

"Hit ot H l~eas Corpus, in Septem!Jer last, upon the 
question to,r bailing his Lor.lship's prisoners I(which 

speech the orator modestly ~'o[1jdered to be equal to 

-Cicero's oration against Verres) and is now borrowed 

by Manlius for fresh stage effect (for which prohably 

the orat')f will I1Dt thank him, as words and wnting 

citf;:~r mnst essenti<tlly, bec.lllse verba 'Volent, sed scrip

td manent) to rise 1I~) in jndg~ment against the correct

ness of the law opinions th::!rdn su;~ported by him, 

with this m.!rked d,:ff,~rence, h 'wev~r, thJ.t Governor 

1\1iks has Gis~ppeared frorn the d:'.1T.:lti5 person~; 

his dignity having ~een b:oken in IIpon hy my 'J:1:IIC~y 

proof of his gubern.ltcri.ll incapacity, and consequent 

imposture. This o'TIission ~\I~'lrS at ieJ.st some symp

toms of sbme, for arrogant and irlsllpporiable imp'). 

sitions upon the pu')lic, as to :vir. Miles np,m 111 ior. 

mer occasions. Ala3, li'ow are the mighty fallen! ! ! 

The above a~sertion rna 'e by mc, of the dating 

falsehoods published by Manlius, is fOlJnded upon the 

fact that the " persnn in prison" allu fe,i t'1, ne','er 

said, or autl10rised t'l be sai::l, whit is so bUc'h,=e Jly 
attempted to be palmed upon hi n; :lnrl th:lt haing in

formed 'J! tile int .i!n II.S t.')rgery, he has unequivocal

Jy disav()'J\I'~d an i expre~sed ~'is astonislment at it. 
What i5 to ~e th'lught of such men, and <;l1ch a call'e, 

w;,en such mean anrl desperate artifices as these, and 

such as follow, are resorted to~ for th eic support. 

~ Surely 
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~rely good men., in a good cause, would abhor sucb 
froceediogs. I 

Tbe systematic arts and misrepresentations used, 

and pains t~ken to deceive others by his Lordship, 

and hi: advocates, his dupes and minions, are past all 

precedent, in a British cou1ItrJ, and resemble only 
Jhou practised durirJg tht Frmch Rtv(J/ul;(Jn. The 
clergy, the nuns, and almost every person supposed 

to possess influence, and thereby likely (if they em. 

barked in the cause) to be able to prejudice the minis 

ot the Ignorant multitude, have been assailed by an .. 

ful tales, tdd or wdttt:n to them; nay to such a 

pi tch has this been carried, that even tavern keepers, 

grog sellers, and pedlars, m"le and female, have been 

applied to, by ont: ornther high in his lordship's con

fidence, or zealous in his cause, the names of somc 

of whom, would aitonish the world. 

Notwithstanding all these intrigues, it is a triumph. 

2nt consolation to the North \V'est Company, that so 
little effect have they had upon the Voyageurs, who 

know them by experience, that at any time they can 

hire ten to his Lordship'i one; and the re.&son is, 
that what they promise they perform; whereas when 

his day of p3yment comes, there is always some chi

cane. Even this y~ar, people hired tor him to go to 

Kaministiquia, and return, were kept all summer 
prowling about the Lakes Huron and Superior, or at 

Fort William, at hard labour, and sent down in the 

fall without a sous additional allowance for the time 

they were kept beyond that implied by the spirit of 

tbeir 
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'their agreement, with this pretended pattern of hu-

manit)' and tair dealing, but of real selfishness and 

cupidity. 

The shooting story is so ridiculous as to carry witli 
it its own contutation. I f Manlius was from Irelat1d, 
J should consider it a bull, but its intentional malig. 

nacy proves it to be ot diff.rent origin, for the natives 
of that country being open and kin:! hearted, their 

bulls are witty, but harmless absurdities. What man 
"in his sen~es would give, or expect others to believe 
to be given; an order to drive people into a fort. for 
tbe purpose of shooting tbem afterwards, when they 
might happen to come Ollt. Surely any man capable' 
of so doing, would make sure work, and begin by 

shooting. 

McDontll's countryman K;rpalr;ck acted very dif. 
ferently with the traitor Cummi1/, who betrayed h;J 
SfJfJtrt;gn Roherl Bruct, for on plunging the dagger 
into the traitor, he exclaimed, I mak s;cktr:. I quote 
this to shew the absurdity of supposing, that:1 man 

intent on the death of his enemy, would postpone it, 
when in his power, to an indefinite time. 

'But really, Manlius' mind has become so perverted, 

-Mnce he stept out of the legitimate and manly path of 
his profession, to become a Grub-street writer for 
htre, that he seems incapable of distingnishing right 

from wrong, cause from effect; whether an act done 

now, may not be justified by something to be done or 

found ~ut hereafter; or whether all diffit:ulties may 
&. ~ JlQt; 
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not be overeome, by this simple declaration of his 

lordly emplo, er, accompanied by a sardol1ic grin u

pon his countenance, " I will take the responsibility u-

jon mysdf." 

The shooting story reminds me of a quack docto~, 

(not a quack land-jobber) who sold to his gaping au

ditors powders to kill fleas. One fdlow had tht un

pudence to ask him, how t~e powder was to be appli

ed; the doctor replied, you have G!lh to catefl them, alld 

throw into their eye9 -he leJ~t partkle of the ~cwder, 

anrl there is an end ot !hem. The telllJw rejoined, why 

Doctor, we mignt a,' well in that case kilt the fleas 

ourselves, wi!hlJut the aid of yot:r powders. To this 

the quack glave\y am;wered, either way will do; so 

will, doub,tless, Manlius say, if questioned about h·is 

shonting story, whether the colonists ha.l heen ~h')t bl
jore they were driven into the fort, or after they came 

accidentally out, it could bl! demonstrable b)' my plan 

of fabricat~d orders, to bave bem really to them the same 

thing. ¥7ho codd get over such pithy reasoning 

as this from the pen oj il1cnltus. , 

Happily, howe-o'er, the fabricated orders::!s aliegrd 

by him to have been given bv McDonnell, :arry in~ 

ainsL: evidence of bl.( hLod, ft); in no instance were 

:mcil complied with. ::;ste~d ot the t~king colonists 

prisoners, and sending th:Gl to Porta;e des Prairies, 

;lnddrivillg the rest jnt,; the fert, to be shot as a pastime, 

and vi01ating the. f~f--:aLs, we find th~ escurt with provi-

5ions going quietly on, :!s far from the fort and colony 

as PQssiblt:, aad wh.;!] Ol~..; cr two colonis~s by accident 

cr('~sed 
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crossed their path, caryirig them down with them te 

the inten~ed place of encampment ~eluw, towards 

Lake WiniJJeg, [to prevent intelligence of their route 

being conveyed tothe fort,) instead of sending them up 

to Portage des Prairies. That in this harmless circuit, 
not thinking of driving in the cob!1i :ts, they were tu

riou;ly pursued and attacked by Semple, as before men

tioned. And finally that they neither shot, nor per

sonally injnred 3:1Y b~,!t tho~e who made the wanton 

attad: upon them As to the violatinn or (:oe fe'11ales, 

even \1;:l:~lius spc:ll:s of ~t as a mlitter of appr(:hen~ir,n. 

not of fact. He prob:lbiy bad in ',is rec()~ledi;m 

when coning tbt r.;;ragraph about rat:c, tt:<.:: st0.-:" of 

the old woman who had a dismal talc Ir.t'ntjOl~ed to h~r 

of the possilJ!e e};I.:c~ses in ,h.ll W;l:" which rnigtlt en

sue, if the tesieged town in w!:ich :;1..; wap, t.l~0uld De 

taken by storm. 

Can any person seriousiv believe the fabricated 

spet:ch of Mr. McLeod. If there be such a O'1e, I 

shall not attempt to convert him otb.rwise than by a 

direct negative. l, however, cannot Pl,S over the 
base malignancy of the intention of the frJrners of it, 
which i~ to leaa their hearers or read..:rs tit having 

been both spoken and pubhshed by aile or other of 

them} into the belief thlt the cL~h:llg W;lS sent as a re

ward to the brules for what they had done in the bat. 

tle.-Now the fact is, that McLeo:! arrived there 

. SOllie days after it happeNed, and therefore without 

the gift of inspiration, could not have prepared clothing 

upon the presumpti .. m of an act, :hat arose "out of Sem. 

pIe's previous unpnr:Jkcp aggre~:;jon. Clothing had 

been 
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been long annually sent forward for these people; alla 
the other part afterw .. rds found at Fort William, ha6 
beo;:n also prevLusl) provided, and alike unconncctccl 

with .~~ unbap,'y ev~nt. 

,\1r. ~.~(w_eod certainly went with a party armed, 

but '.'. (.t:rl.linly did so, in consequence of the robbe

r;"" perpetrated by Semple and Robc:rtson in March, 
a('~ it bewg under wod, that part of the plan was to 

stop the provlsl1ms fro:n Red River, and also '0 seiz; 
the pa:ks trom the iMericr, that were in such cac:e to 

be sent to Hilus'm's Bay; all which stlrely justified 

every pos~:b:e prec.lUtion to prevent t~ accomplish. 

ment of stich nefarious purposes. 

R.eall vane would suppose from the arrogance of his 

Lord~hip, his advocates and satellites, t. at all his 

opfcnents were to prosrrate themselves before him, 

and become like worms to be trtld upon, without the 

right or power of res'lstance ; and be crushed to 

death hk e the people who, in )ndia_ fall dowll. 

bdcre t he idol of J aggernaut. 

Milch js said about exultation, after the fate of 
the batt:e <it Red River was known. It signs of satis

faction v. ere expressed at the ddeat of the deep laid 

plan of his Lordship to starve to death 500 pee pie, and 
to ~eize aid to carry elF uco valuable packs of furs, 
would it be dtl-erwonderful ur leprehensible, especially 

wren that defeat arose from the wiCkedness and folly 
of his Lordship's people, in being the wanton ~ggres
£or5 on the cccasion. But little did they dream, 

that' 
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that the buccaneering Lord, bad also planned to 

pqunce like a tyger upon 600 of the best of tho,~ 
p.tc~s, afterwards at "ort William. 

Man1iu~, or his colleague, for I am uncertai n 
who is the am~or of the 'sentiment, says, "could a 

" character so extravagantly, and daringlv basf', as 
U to make without fOlludation, a statement lake that 

" which we havI givtn," (ti i· is a pruof of j il.t 
manufacture)" be supposed to exist r the SllPP{ sition 

" would be tolly." Aiter the " relation" palmed 
upon the person in prison witbout foundation, I shall 
leave to all honest men to judge upon wh'lm fails the 
baseness and folly of !:iO duing, when that person can 

~o easily be resorted to, and contradict tht: base fabri .. 

cation. 

Manlius also falsely asserts, that I fi rst resorted t() 

the Press. His memory is probahly conveniently 
treacherous, else he w('Iulrl recollect the elaborate es

says of his lordly c~ient, pllb~hhed in the Herald, long, 

before I bega n, under the signature of his Cats-Paw 

Ar~hibald McDonald: for all do Archy the justice 
to believe that be iJ incapable of writing three senten

ces for the p'f'~s; as also that ill those erudite t.ssays, 
eertain law opinions were introduced, by way of knack

lou-down argulr.rr.ls, \\. hereas th~ bct is, t!i:it ( first 

Wf;;te merely I ) counteract 'hose o!,l;;ions, by Fu~lish ... 

jog fJth~rs more correct and abie. w~ich I ha~pened to 

have acce~~ t(~ , a' d at th 'me ha(} no intention of 

going further, had it not been for Jour hase misrepre

Sln/ations, which be~an with the assertion of a direct 

/a/slhoQd, 
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/alse"oo", in which ·n' l wen: immediately detected, and 

dwred t~) tne pr,;',!, but which you hlve M.eakeJ from 

pr d:ICL~~; :1:1,1 '.vh:Lh :.ave been tollowed up by you 

with llj,~"e]sed audacity arid di.:;regal'd of truth. Be 

howe,'ei assured of this, that yom rt-putatiou has thereby 

suffered buth ill a rr.oral and rrufts~ional pdnt of view, 

altho' at th; outs.:!t you so ~rrogamly prognosticated a 

loss of character hJ me, if I p·..:rsisted. 

I 

, Hard am must you be for argument, to pwduce as 

a proof oi' tbe existence ot his Lord:;hip's colonial 

Ii:shts, the act ot the imperi .. d p,arliament of 15th A

pril 1813, wh:ch now ~ies before me, and in whiLh the 

word~ C:;lon y, or Earl of Selkirk, are n), to be tound ; 

but I find thctie, ' be it therefore e~l:lct(;d, tllat flOm 
, an'.i after the passi:Jg cf this :1et, nothing in the 

4 said recited act cor.t;·dntd (..::{ Gccrge 3. dap 36) 

~ sball t!xtend, or be d<emcd l'r cOLStru~d to t'xtend 

s to any ship or ve;::e1 in de sen'ice of tLe Govermr 

, and company of adventurers 0/ England, trading in

.. to Hudso1l's Bay, prov idt'd such shi p or vessel ~han 

~ not car;y more than twenty pass::ngers, besides the 

, crew.' It thee gees on to prescribe regulations a

bont licences and c htTv.-i~e ; and then the ~ucceed

iog and last c:ause of the act concludes thus, ' and up

C on such licence being granted, it ~han and may be 

, hW'll~ Lor the said govern::;r and c:)mpany, to put 
C on hilard sue1 shi:1 or vessel, and to convey therein 

, such pas:::~ngers to the se!t!e r~e::f5 of the said gover-

C nor and COmp:lI''1, adjoinbg to Hlldson's Bay, with

f cut being subject to the regub'~',r:5 of the ~:lid reci ... 

~ ted act.' 

The 
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the allusion by you to this act is very mal a propos 
for your cause, as the word adjoining to Hudson's Bay 
completely cut up by the rO'1ts tlis ,Lord;n:p's ,15,lf:)

erl claim of t~rritory, -ntlic;l is c1,;'arly vtry reml)/~ 

thertfrom, ins~e.ld of so adjoir.i·7g rhus have you 

furnished an adjiticHl to th: 51. i-'t'rdbcirda"ce of "roof 

alre.dy brought torward, of the nullity ot his Lord
ship's title, 

As you, ~.fan!iu." have deigned to answer a small 

part of one of the qlleri~s pm to yvll by me, viz. that 

Hie !~~ter of At~::,m1er ilcOlnell, Which you qlloted 

in a former cc)mmlloicatiun w,:s addre,secl " to a Bro·· 

ther-!n-law of the HOnOf.lble William McGdlivrav," 

I ask you, good Sir, to go un a little farther, and make 
the answer complete, by informing me fnClm whom 

you obtained it ; as also whether it was the original 

letter sent to the said brother-in. law, or a c::>py or 

rough draft of it, for I need hardly inform so profound 

-a lawyer as you, that it makes 3 moH essential differ
ence a~ to the weight of evidence deducible in st!ch a 

case. As you doubtless read history, you will proba

bly recollect, that Marv, Queen of ~Cl)ts, was con

demned to death, and suffered it, upon a conviction 

made upon the testimony of pretended copies (,r drafu; 

of letters of hers; and that such a proceeding has been 

branded by ali sounl historians as no proof whatever, 

but a mere colour for judicial murder. 

When in the hflmour of pertect'ng the above men. 

tioni'd answer, 1 request you will h'.v.:: the go,d,.ess 

a\~o to rublisn the am\'\!er you a_serted tv h .Vt; been 
L giveR 



given by the agents 'of the North \Vest Comrany, 
wherein" they observed, that Lord Selkirk, or the 

"Hudson's Bay CO'llpany might feel ~1tere£ted in. 

" havin~ toase claim£ finally setlled; but that the 

"Nart!, \Vest Company were nut Sf.' interested, a:1d 

" theretore thejine qua non wa~ inadmi~~~~,jt.'· 

And further. you will be graciously pleased (:0 in

form the public, when Governors Semple and Mac· 
Donell were confirmed by the King, anj wben and 

where they were sworn in as Governors; as aifo when 

the Indians ceded the Red River h!lds to His 
Majeoty, or when his Lordship obtained the Royal 

1icence for purchasing them; and finally you will (if 
you pleafe) give a goud reason why the Noble Peer 

himself, a law maker, did not even out of humanity, 

resort to the arm of the law. through his Majesty's 

courts, in support of his Jfretended rights, instead of 
trusting to his own lawless arm to overwhelm those 

who haJ been in possession by themselves or predeces

sors in business, of the country in contest, before he 

had existence. 

I hope you ,yill excuse me for calling upon you a se

cond tlme tor such answers, Decau~~c upon these essen

tial points, being ~atisfactorily establis!1ed, may depend 

whether his Lord~hip be not a premeditattd rohlur_ 

The feats of the nohle buccaneer, and his band, I 

resc:rve for next week, which w:11 :luse my commu. 
nications. 

MERCATOR. 
l\1cr:trcal, 15tA Nov. 1816. For 
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Far the Montreal Herald. 

-=-'prwr 

'0;R. GRAY, 

In my hst, I brought the allegations of Lord SeI-

1:!~!z, ar-i his a1vocates to the test of dates,. which are 

stu:'barn facts not to he overthmwn, but which they 

have studiuuslv avc;ded noticing, wen knowing they 

would, if known, be destructive of their cause. Let 

them deny those dates if they dare.-Such must, or 

ought to convince all who honestly look after the truth 

-even Manlius, if he be of that description. 

It is high time to proceed to that climax of free

booting exhibited by his Lordship and assistants, 

upon the stage at Fort William ill Upper Canada, 

where the Dramatis Persona! supported their respec

tive parts to admiration, and~l!ch to their own com. 

fort and satisfaction; being t:;~reby enabled to live 

and fatten in the true Bonaparte style, upon the spoils 

of the enemy, their own supplies being nearly e~

hausted. 

The end, however, may prove more tr:lgieal to SOlnc 
L 2 of 
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of the actl)rs, than they or their advocates are aWar-c 
of, unlec:s the British cOIi<'titution be now an empty 

n:<me, t;} be practically su at nought by any Peer, 

W:1:.J I\'11l hav.; ti'e hardil: '~d to act as if it W::!, a piece 

of \Jsele~s tn:mpery; and ur.it'':s an English~an's 

hOllse ~:·.aybe ':l;1. ;:.:\ :,'y an armed n~[\~an band a

f:.:Hn~t law, his pcperty bid r.u!J of, ;J!)O ke?t, a •. d 

Lis servants t~lfned out (himself being previomly.ar

rested. ::!.ci sect oft-by the warrant of all interested ac

accmer) in contempt and defiance of ail the establish

ed authcrities of hh country. 

The gr-cat and St'vert'ig'1 Lord of the domini')n, co. 

lony, "r terrlioty ot As-iniboi:l, alia,. ked River,)Clt r'd 
in WITr.('P f :H<'nu-, Th('ls. f'( llt'13S, Earl uf Selkirk, 

hired :l:~d paU a ba,":1: of retailltTC: tf> til: land, or do 

any de'rera':e work th.H he mi.t.:,ht fir,d oeca ,i( n to di

f('ct, J~ by their III tadal eng:..g rrerts, reft-rence 

tht:rt;\ilto heini! had. \\!!I ml.rt: h,lly al'pear; fLIr be 

it k '10W n. that these discL·les of Bon.lpartp. so hired, 

are n:ade to stikJulate to s.:rve as a militia. 

I kn('w of no FnglH' precedent for such a stipu_ 

la-ion. and it will be difFcult tcr al. J!.,.glh:brnan to con. 

ceive ~()w a mi'itia can be compo~ed of foreigners en

gaged 2000 miles (Jut of the cnuntry wher· in tl.ey w("rc 

to serve; but till more difficllit to divine, ho."o' stich a 

band COl "1 be legally applied, not to defence, but to th, 
attack, fJiilag~, and r('tention of the property of ptrsons 

situate 80n miles/rom the country wh_rein they ,,,ere to 

settle. Y rt SIIC h is the fact, that instead of waiting to 

rea .. i'l lhal'~ountry, th(,;} have been employed to attack 

the 



the persons and property of His MaJesty's subjects at 

Fort VVilIiam, far without the b.Jlmds of his preter:d. 

cd !erritury ; for no other reason more legal, than 

that their Lord has so ordered it ; just as his ances

tors wOldd have done on the borders, somli centuries 

ago, when th:: ]t'lidarl erie was acted ut~n. 'sith this 
difference, that in those days ~the retainers were of 

native, Aot of foreign growth. 

His Lord,hip, strange to say, in the present day, 

has actually so e[!ga~ed and employed a band of 120 

to [30 or more, chiefly foreign discharged f'oIJiers, 

many of them ci-devant deserters from Bonaparte's 

army. The 'C he officered, armed, al'i provided Ie. 

gularly, with great guns, fuzils, and bayonets, am. 
munition of all kinds, a furnace to heat shot, drums, 

and bugles, and the King's uniform, &e. &c. 

Before, or after being so equipped, he considered 

~me thing material to his oU'rpose wanting. It was 

desirable to have a few reaily in the King's service, 

and entitled to wear his uniform, to give the appearo 

ance of governmental authority to his proceeding ... -

Being an adept in the art of deception, uf which I 
have already given several instan~es ; he applied for a 

military party to protect his pr~ci~us person against 

assassination by the Red River Indians (whom he was 

conscious of having treated with extreme injustice, al

though his minions would have it be believed, that 

the Indians know so little of their rights and interests, 

as to be ready to die with grief, at being deprived of 

their Jand despoiler ;) which was in aD ungarded mo-
ment· 
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Rl{,flt acc('ckd to ; in the first :nstance, to the extent of 

h ., t 't 1 :i ,[JiY;,It:rr, wit a ~~rJeali\ .) P"! y, t;u ,at ast re-

dll'..t:,l to a serit211t :ar.d &ix priv04ies. who received or-
o! 

d, T" 10 rest"i~t thn:s:;lvts tntlrdy tv the guard 'of' 

l-.i~ ~,crd:" lip's penon ~6"'lflst the f: td River Indians, 

.,5 tJ\ hllnstb reque~ted ; and (In no account to inter

D',<.-dei\.. H, 3ny (iilcui1y betwt l n LilT. and other tra

de's. This !:'uad he has, in Ci5:~L~ard of the condi. 

t; !:: ';. h .. !('on it V::1S t:"r.:-n'?~,ly gi\'en, appli .. d to the 

k:i1ri'·on:r.er:t ot h.s Iv~".jt:~I}S ~ui>jt,ct~, and sl'ollatiol) 

Gi ~t,L:r Uh'c,:tltv. . " 

'Tte ab;\'c:~aid band being fully equipped, left La 
CHnc in May L~t, by York in ('pper Canada: and 

his Lor<,~.Lip kll{,-wed iIi June ry the £ame ronte, in 

t~e It.;l df"!ern ir at!on ot {oll(n .. in:: up tne rien of star

vation, and pkr ,;;: r, before rrentioned ; \\ohich had 

be~lJn to be developed at th Ped River, in f.,t!arch 

precedirg, acc,:rd:::t-, to his pre concerted jr;&truc.ions. 

1 bt hi!:. In(rI ip Idt Montreal with su('h deter

min8tion, there cannot be a particle;: of doub~ ; that is 

t(' S3 V , to lay hold of the DepM at Fort William and 

all its contents,' which, however, he expected to find 

welJld cop"i~t ot the chief part of the OGtfit of the year 

for ~he ir t~Ii(lJ ld tr.i~. tcwever, fro'~ the great 

Ier.~·:" cf the pa&!,3~f lit-V ards of ds bard, he ""as ia 
a li·p.si,~er:lble degree cjF<1p· .. r:li~ed) besidt's any parks 

v,;- kr, r;i~'''~ e~c;,re tl-e c1utct,es of his buccanecling 

H~u~er.;,mts at the Red River. 

Thj~ de-terfY'ination ".~~ taken, before tre battle at 

the Rcd Ri\ef h"FpUH;:ci, ana long before it was. 

know".; 
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known to him; (although afterwards lugged in a~ an eK

eusefo; the aU"c1\. (it tolt William} ..lnJ ~s ~IJ 1ol..!"t1oie0f 

d· t of '. '. Hect proo , 1 my i~lclrm.ttw!~ n: ,'Oirec,; th<:t he 

wro1te exuhngly to a g~ndein:l:1 at Q.LJebe~,just betvre 

he lett MJntrt:al, "thai w.~!,'Z j'e cn:v~dd re.'" IFli

." Ham, the Norfh Ires! Company wouLd prob.!5,'y s;,~ 

" reason to dIJc~'7)er, thal,/ bound,I,r', ~)~tue.:n tne tz~,,, 

" c()mpanies was nat s() in(id!lJini:;·j; a p' ~i?s:j:o'; (IS '/'ey 

" had c()l1Sider~d it." -I ql..ctt: .h:s as tu ~llb~!:.!.<·'~' 

not as to pn:cise -,vore:' ~ and h~ve to ad".!, tr.at the in. 

adnissibdity on their rar~~ res:..llt~d IrOT' his Lud
ship (besides l,ther object:o(l .. b.e CL>uditi:)!1s) llw'::rs 

:reqm1if!g the admission ot his, and the Hudson's Bar 
Comp;cny's pretended rigbs. 

The above inf(lrmation being had 2.~ second h:md, I 
oonnot (without ~errr.i~sio:l} divulgt! the name 01 the 

?erson to who:n !li~ Lordship is selid to have so wdttt;:-:. 

The army of buccaneers eqnip~.>ed as above, pro
·::;.::-::ded on towards Fort \Villiam, and at St. M.iry's 

Oi' before, they learnt the discomfiture of tr,e Red 

River part ot the plan of operations; his Lordship 

then became furious, and resolved to place all his fu

ture proceedings (although long predetermil1eJj to ac

count of that unforeseen posterior mlstortune to Mr 

Sem21e and people, vf his own creation3 The whole 

pack of yeI p" rs wer~ let lo:;se, and instructed to pro

claim that battle as a deliberate and horrid murder; 

and to keep secret the fact, that his people provok:::d 

and beg:m it. Thty were bd~.:i:l~:r c'e.i toendea

vor to terrify or subor:1, \':~~C:'e occas:l.'n ~::,.ved; 

:~:H' o~e'who had a know!' i::;~ O! f..h.:tS leading to it, 
into 
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-into an accusation of the North West people and tM 

bl'ule3~ 3S the as:.ai:ants. This system of terror and su. 

bornation, was acteG upon, b~dl ~,! fort William O!nd 

1\10ntrc;;:1. 

On the arriv:ll of his Lordship and retu;iners at fort 

vV!I!ian, the 11th .)f August L:st, they (':;c2rnpd (,n 

the OrrOsilC Sir!'" or the ri\'(;:~ Kl:-~1i~hiiouiJJ h.4lf a 
, J 

mile abe-yeo l'"oxt" day, en.; i"!.lCNlbb" was sent 

across, and .lski!Jg to see I'oh. McCWivray, was 

c()u:uued tu his at>artmen t , where ~e arl:s:o:..1 him 

Uf-,on a warrant issued by Lord Selkirk. I\Tr. Mc

Gillivray ,'- ithOllt m~ki::g any opP!',sitbn, or directing 

ethers to do ~O, quietly submind, and went vdth 

M'Nabb, taking Dr. McLoughlin, and KennettI 

MacKenzie, with him to his Lordship, to offer 

th-;m as hiS bail. 

Upon being admitted into the presence ~f that Pt"er, 

whose aspect is dignity pusrmifitd, and must alwalf 

ItJmmand involulftary respect, they too were arrested. 

After thi!!., on the same oay, a body of about 50 armed 

men, under Captain D'Orsennons, and Lieutenaut 

Fauche, crossed over with their guns and bayonets, 

and in uniform; when at the sound of the bugle, and 

with shouts, more terrific than savages, they rush

ed on, and entered the fort without the exhibition of 

any warrant, or ~ny lawful pretext for so dlling, as the 

criminal warrant before produced, had been executed, 

without a shadow of re&istance. Upon the entrance 

ohhis band of desperadoes, the other North West 

partners, we:e all arrested in copartnership; and one 
\ 

of them, Mr. JGhn MacDunald, brutally treat~d by 

D'Orsennom. Indeed, the men afterwards made no 

" sec;ret, 



seczret, that had there been any resistance, it was iil<

ten~d to put all in the fort to d~alh; military pos~e~. 

sion was now taken of that DefH)(, and all the proper

ty therein, ; prallably worth in ail, the post i'lclusive, 

[100,000 ; which, wi,h his Lordship's usual dlApli

city and hypocrisy, was said to be nat with a view to 

interrupt the trade, or to mectcUe with merchandize or 

packs, giving out, that all/htu hp. despised, heing far 

Seneath his considtr,ltian. He acted thus at the com

mencement, to impose upon the (lerks aDd people, but 

soon began to unfold his ultimate views to stop all 
trade, and to uetain every thing for his own use-A 

system of terror was 1l0W emIHaced.-General war

rar:tsofsearch, most strange to say, were issued; n~ 

for criminals, but for pa~ks alledged to have been car

ried off from SO'lle of the Huuson's Bay posts, not s"id 

by wbo:n, packs never concealed, and the histury of 

them before explained. Eesides packs, they were by 
the warra~t orderea to search for arm", ammunition, 

andpapers, root even expre!\sing the kind of pa~ers. 

\T nder this precious warrant, books, papers, and let

ters were seized; p.-yed into, read, ami endeavGUJed 

to be applied to his LCldf.hip's purposes -Outfits to 

the ir:t'. rior were stopt, as also the descent of furs to 

Montreal. The fusiL and powder, and several oth

er articles, whic~ are as milch the lawful, and indis

pensable implement!> of I rdian tracie, as plonghs and 

harrows are of agriculture, were feloniously carriei 

off. And the w·;ole property placed in a state of re

qutsition, at the pleasure of his Lordship, upon the 

peril oft"e clerksofthe North West Company, who 

were put in fear of their lives, more decidedly, than 
person's· 
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persons robbed on Black Heath can be; as such e~, 
pect to meet in the robbers with the feelings ,of coun

tryme~ ; whereas in the present case, at any symptom 

of reluctance, or resi, tance in a clerk to any of his 

Lordship's requi"itiotls, D'Orsenon:' or Matthey, 

two officers late of Meuron's regiment, interposed 

and intimated, that if such clerk had any regard for his 

own Iik, or til,:,: Froperty of his employers, le should 
refuse no/bing, because many of the people under their 

orders were deserters fnm Bonaparte's army in Spazn. 

and haa been familiarized uith pillage and murder. 

These were, it must be admitted, ar,VUlT'eots not ea~y 

t.) be conf(lted 0;- r;;sisted. IF hat will ronest John Bull 

say /0 such proceedings, who: directedbl a Peer a/ the 
head of armed foreigners {/j:",inst Britons? 1 hey mllst 

mtet with the in,:if,nation a~d execratic:1 of every 

man, who values !eg;<l ri~bt anl Jete.s h violence. 

Mr McGillivray, and all ~h North We!!t part

ners, nine in fiufuber, wer~ 'ent eff from Fort Wil
Ham, on the 18th August, by hi, Lord'.3hip's orders, ill 
three canoes, improperly manned and equipped under 

a military escort, commanded by Lieutenant Fauche, 

in the degra?ing capacity of a constable or bailif In 
cc'ming along lake Superior, a gale ar3se, and Fauche 

although forewarned of the danger, insisted upon pro

ceeding. Thf! consequence was, that Kenneth Mc

Kenzie, a North West agent al"ld partner, and eight, 

other persons were drowned. His Lordship was the 

original, and Fallche the proximate cause of this, 

which had the business been reversed, would by him 
have been called a premeditated murder. It is n~t im-

probable 



probable, that his Lordship inwardly rejoiced at the a,
delent. III proof ot his want of delicate feeling, and 
of his revengtful d:sposition, I have to state, that h: 

refused to let Mr. McGillivray's servant accompany 

hie) down, upon pretext that he must be: kept to be 

examined, although five days had dapsed after the ar

rest of his master, bcfGre his departure. When 
brought afterwards to be examined, his Lordship al

lowed his doughty Captain D~orsennons, to brow beat 
the !;ervant, and threaten him with irons, because he 
refused to obey any orders but hie masters. 

After the partners were sent away as criminals, up
on trumped up accu~ations of high treason, larceny, 
and conspiracy, clerks and men were tampered with. 
When any of the former were stubborn, they we~e 

packed off under a subprena, to go down and give evi
dence. The men were threatened, or enticed to quit 

the service of their empluyers ; others ~ent to jail, 

brought back, imprisone:1 again, ami so on alternate
ly, until they were frightened into. some story about 
their masters, 0(' liber;:ted a~ incorrigibly faithful. 

Whilst sO bandied about, it was st ... diou~1 y inculcated 

upon them, that his Lordshi p p fse~sed the power of 

trying them as criminals, or releasing them as he saW' 

fit, accordingly as they concealed or "poke the trllth ; 
in other words as they would not, or would speak, 

according to his wishes. Many men hired to bring 
clown packs Were k~pt back, and insinuatioDb used to 

winterers that hi·, Lordship acted by secr~t authority, 

and could annul their ~.greements with the N .Jrth 

West Company; that they must enter hili service, 
and 



and when they still refused, many were commandedill 

the King's name to labor for him. The Spanish In
quhition furnishes nothing more tyrannical than these 

acts, excepting that he rlid no~ venture the length 

of deprivation of life or limb. Wh0, after these 

facts, can duubt of" his Loraship's fervent love of 

English law." 

It would be endless to enumerate the enormitieS' 

committed by him or by his orders. The last ac

counts left him ill p£>ssession of Fort William, and the
property there seized by him, which in whole or in. 
part he was meditating to convey next spring to Hud

son's Bay. He had also violated the American terri. 

tory, by arresting a North West partner and a clerk, 

on the Amerir.an side of the FlInd du Lac country. 

Thus, alike regardless of involving his country in a. 
national quarrel, by his lawless acts, as of embroiling 

this commmlity. 

Th~ prDttedings ofhis Lordship are SD grral" ,ulrllle. 
ous, that he derives an adv antage the~efrom with 

some persons, by his acts being disbelieved as incre

dible ; and with others they are considered as a proof 

of his possessing some secret authority so to act, as 

otherwise, say such wi&c men, it would be insanity. 

All this ii extraordinary, but not half so much so 

ali tnat a professional lawyer should deliberately 

publish a justification thereof, and gravely maintain 
the doctrine, that cntel ing a house or houses, by an 

armed fer~e, and seizing the proparty therein to an 

enormC)u~ 



.enormous amount, withuut legal warrant, (for no le

gal warrant could in such a case be given by any jus

tice of peace, much less himself) and converting it to 

the use of the person ordering the seizure, is for

sooth" only a mere temporary, and justifiable deten

u tion of property, to be hereafter satisfactorily ex

" plained," doubtless by the Jeddart code. Also, 

that as" the Earl in the execution of his duty as a 

" magistrate (what a barefaced falsehood) became 

" possessed of a fort which had served as the la,:,t a-;y

" lum in the Britisb' dominion for murderers, -"hi 

" the rescept:!cle of their plunder.-A fort which no

ec thing less th:1n the spe-:ial liC~'1('e of~rlVernm~'1t 

" c. ,Hid authorise subjects to hold; his Lordshi i' 
" w:mld not have acted with pf·)pr' ety, hl1 he repla

" ced a fort into the hands ~)f criminal ,lIld u'1auth()~ 

U rised subjects witl:lout acqllahting the higb~st au

" thority with the cau .. es of its 0 'cut>ation, a'1d re. 

" ceiving the sanctir!n of his authority with rf'gard 

" to its future ·iis~osal." Now any man ·)f ordina~y 

intellect, whq had not made a study of tr.e Jeddart 

Cadt'., would have thought it best to begin by obtaining 

the sanction of authority for the taking possession of the 

fori. For suppor.ing that Lord Selkirk in the pIt-ni. 

tude of the sovereign authority claimed by him at Red 

River, had there put into full operation that code, he 

surely had no right to apply it to Fort \Villiam, 800 

~ile$ distant; and within the jurisdiction of Upper 

Canada, under his commission as a Justice ot Peace 

for the We!o>tern district of that province; and further 

suppo~ing that such a commission, according to his 

interpretation, authork~:1 h1m to torturl perrO'll at 
,,~ 2 pleosuYl', 
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pll<1SUY!, it could not give him a particle of right tt, 

t:lke, and r~tain propertv, especial1y after tbe causes 

for w!'irh he pretep.deJ to take it, had been by himself 

removed ;-therefore, why did bis l(ird~hip not send 

down, or allow to he sent down the 600 North West 
p:::rks found there? VVere those packs criminals? and 

jf so, why were they not sent down for trial, along 

wit~ those few worthless packs taken by the brules, 

(10ng after Semple's plunder d packs at the Red Ri

ver) wllich were sent down with so mlIch parade? or 

was it necesrary to keep hack the North West packs 

to s2risfy ~is banrl. that he'had the mean'! of pavirg 

t" ern, whi h probablv some began to doubt, UpOil 

these points l\fan1ills leaves us in the dark, 

'JI.'~'at '''7''''ll~ 1:>e trought of the me-ane5t pettifogger 

at the 01~ P, 'i!ey, who wm,lti gravely broach such 

r';nc;pl~~ :11 rxcme tor hie; client, as the profound 

!.11 n' i"". fl.,!,,! ~(I"tl'mJttr of the o:':nions if Pigott, 

Broug/"(7~, awl St(!·~J:;t, not only broaches, but can· 

tends :~ be sufficient excuses for his Lordly client. 

1ft.", hp in the right, then the criminal code of 

En!!-land i:; a ""lJitv. Ro~bery becomes meritori. 

OllS. and a reg'3rri to the rights of per~on and proper .. 

ty in othen:, if not a ("rime, tL:ere ml:st be a mere 

foolish weaknel's. Each ;n,iividua1 profiting hereafter 

by !cis L('rds~ip'<; practises, under Manlius's support, 

will help him~elf to his neighbour's goods when he 

sees fit, and become accuser, judge, and executioner, 
10 nls own cause. 
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'Manlius, aho introduces and labors to prove the Ie. 

gality of another betnre unheard-ot doctrine, that co

partnenbips are to be accused and tried as a body up

on suppositions. As, if one or more ot them shall be 

suspected to have com i l1itted a criminal act, all the 

other.; must by this new dtJctrine of suppositions have 

participated, a:thnugn distant perhaps thousanui of 

miles. It is well known, that many p~rsons r~sident 

In England, lnd in Lower Canada, are co· pro. 

prietor.) in t'c 600 Packs taken, and held by his Lord

ship, who could not even by possibiiity, have partid. 

pated in the alledged criminal acts. All, howt!'Ver, 
is fish that gets into his Lordship's net. 

To the aba ..... e, I answer, that the North 'Vest 

Ct,lnpany first occupied and stin hdd fon 'Xilliam by 

licence from the late General Hunter, thn Lieuten. 

ant G:)'r'~r:1Or of Upper Canada, and commander of 

his Majety''i forces III botn Prov;::ces, wh:J sent up 
the late iI,'ut c,,1. 13m yers, then cJptain d Engineers, 

to locate or lay alit that estab'lshment for the use of the 

N'nth We~t Company, until wan:ed for his Majesty's 

seiVice. That Lord Selk"irk haJ no special Iicen:e 

from the higher!, nor fr~m any aUlhority but his cwn il
legal act, to take possession of it ; n~)r any right to 

retain it, and the property it contaiped, excepting 
tile right uf a buccaneer exercise.i ,~ upon his own re

.Iponsihility." That the convt:r:;ion to his own use, 

or carrying away any part of the pn'perty forciblY' 

taken possession ot by him, as above, whether arms 

or other moveables, is a felony. That the imprison

.fi}ent and threats by hi! L01'dship's authority, with a 
view 
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view tb induce perjury, are tyr.::nnical and criminal. 

That coerciug men into his service, and pre lending to 

rele::ase them from their obligations to others, are ille

gal and immoral acts. 

That issuing subpcenas to witnesses, can only be 

done by the Court and Judges before whom the yare 

to appear, and consequently in a Justice of Peace to 

issue and to enforce such illegal subprenas, by sending 

off those lIpon whom they "ere served, is a tyranni .. 

cal and illegal proceeding. 

That no Justice of Peace possc3ses authority to grant 

a warrant to seize papers, and hreak seals upon iH1Y'pre

tence, and that more especially, a general warrant of 

search and seizme, is highly illegal and unjustifiable. 

That the breaking of seals of letters (hitherto held 

sacred) practised by his Lordship at fort William, 

and tIle Justices of Police at Montreal, upon t\e ad

vice of the advocate or advocates of a party, is most 

illeg:!1, and destructive of all confidence between man 

and man.-That his Lord.,hip's whole procedure at 

fort William evinces s.~h a contempt of every ac

knowledged pri~ciple of justice and legal aUi!"oNUY, 

to verity the old ada(;e, that put pm' er irt" the 

11ands of a viQlmt liberly boy, and the tyrant will imme
dLtelyappear. 

The motives for the arrest en maue of the North 

West partners are abominable, and the act itself an 

exercise of the mest despotic pOwer, bei~g for the 

purlJosC': 



furpoaeof effecting the ruin of rivals in tr :de, The ac
cusations of high treason ar·! an inslllt to common sense, 

being against persons who have' given testimony of 

their loyalty beyond the power of his Ltlrdship or any 

of his .sycophants to shake.-That the Red Rife .. i:; no 

(4)lony, and his Lordship and mock governors in re. , 

sl'ect to their pretensions there, arc imJ>osturs.-That 

the larcenies he alledged had no existence excepting 

in the acts of his own people, and that the pretended 

murders were acts torced upon the perpetrators in their 

own defence, against the attack of Mr. Semple and· 
his party. 

To every impartial mind it will appear m.ost asto
nisning that the North West partn:.rs and peop:e, who 

have 0:1 all occasions been so furiously assailed by his 

I .. ordship and advocates, as so lawless and outrageous, 

sl10uld ha'ie eviilced at fort William such a forbearance 

and tespect for even the mere appearance or sem

biance of legal authority, as to succumb, without an 

attempt ~t resistance, whilst they possessed a physical 

strength on their side of three to one. This is so no

torious that they are reproached by man 1 \vith unpar

donable we:akRess for so doing, which s:.Jrely affurds 

prime facie proof of the falsehood ot his Lordsnip'ij 

accusations. But there is a further proof, and a m()St 
conclusive one it is, being the testimuny of hi3 Lvrd ... 

ship himself (as before produced by ine) will) after all, 

offered to leave all cQmplajnts and rda/i,1f ions (noth ing 

excepted) /(J arbilra/~r;, wbo were III fix uron a piece 

of money to cancel' tbe whoJe~ Sl: • .:ly it call nut be 

credible, that hls .Lord . .,~ip, h"J he believed his accU-

N &ations, 
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sati'ons, would agree to estimate the wrongful ,Led. 
riing of humln blood, by the value of packs df l)eaver, 

His Lordship has got upon the horns of a dilemma, 

which all his ctlnning cannot extricate him from.-I 

had alnlOst forg()t to mention a remarkable act of sor

aid and Hlega1 meanness practised by his Lordship, a. 

mongst many others, viz. his fitting out, manning, 

provisioning, and sending uo\'Vn his pris()ners, at the 

expence of the North W ~st Company. -This is with

out any English example, although prob;jbtv a part 
of the code Napoleon, that persons accused pay the ex .. 

pence of their own trials. 

After all that has been frul y stated as above. if 
there be yet in this society any person'; so perverse in 
intellect, or so .perate,! up<1n by envy. malice \',a

tred, or other uncharitableness towards th~jr neigh
bours, who will still justify th(~ acts of his Lords' ip, 

although he be a stranger to them, I df' entreat, nay, 

conjure them, to substitute in their mind~, the North 
West itore and premises in Montreal, instead of t~'eir 

establishment at Fort William.- Then suppose that 

store and premises to have been entered by his Lord

ship and hired armed band. upon his own warrant, the 

proprietors arrested, and their clerks and servants 

turned out, or kept merely to execute hi. Lordship'. 

pleasure, u~der the fear of death for refusal, and the 

said store occupied as a garrison by him and his fo
reigners, and t~e property therein still held by them

I ask what they would in such a case say to it.-This 

view of the subject, brings it near home, but there 

is 
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i', flO diff'erenee unless in IGcality-, for the merit!; :lrc 
precisely alike in both instance:;. Fort \Villiam isin 

Upper Canada, Soo miles from tt·e Red River. 

Montreal is in Lower Canada, and only a greater 

distance o~t 6f his usurped limits. Let such per~on~ 

consider how .hey would teel if his Lordshir had act
ed nere as to tbemselves, as he bas done to the North 

West Company above, and then they will open their 

ey~s, if not wilfully blind. 

I feel as confident of his Lordship being in the 

wrong, and of its being legally so established as of my 
(lxistence, and it behoves every man of principle to 

join in reprobating and putting down doctrines and 
practices that destroy the security of persons, proper
ty, and correspondence, as h~t herto enj r,yed, for if he 

prevails, confidence in eitber is an idle dependance. 

MERCATOR. 

Montreal, 20th November 1816. 
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CONTINUATION, &c. 

For The Montreal I-lelald. 

MR. fJR.\Y, 

W HEN I dosed my last Communication upon 

the subject of th~ very extraordinary and outrageous 

conduct of Lord Sdkirk at Fort William. in open de

fi:lnce of law t I did not conceive it possible, that he 

would add to the disgrace which such proceeding~ at· 

tad-.ed to hIS character both magisterial and private. 

He has, however, outdtne Hs fMmer acts. by one of a 

dcscriptiun s~rdidly mean in princi pI.:, and uf selfish 

turpitude iG sentiment. 

At th~ tiry}e' he arrf" ted Mr. M-Gilli'lr:lyan" the 

oth~r p:.utners of the N 1rt 1 West COIl1P.inV. then ~t 

that place, he alsa arrested one Dadel McK~nzi':, a 

fe'ired wintering partner uf that a" or.iati:ln w""o W:lS 

p.!r~kbdy obn~)xi)l1"!:J h:s Lrc!hip, f;~)'n being ac

cmed by hi!11, of b;..-vi!13 eU;Jt6lVvlcJ t~ t:xdte the In-
di,,~ 



dians of Fond.du. Lac to attack his pr~te!1ded coJnny, 

in addition t,) the other accusations falsely made, 

wher in he was included. One would suppose, that 

an impartial magistrate, Ilnder s!lch circumstances, 
(. lUlu 110 avoid: ending him, D.!:1iel M..: K':lIzie, down 

flef 1I bl, if hI.! sent the others; but quOte t le contrary 

t()~k place; for Fublic considerations ar:: with h;s 

Lord:;hip ,t no moment, nnles5 he can warp or apply 

them to promote some personal or selt-interested ob. 

ject. 

Observing after the general arrest, tlllt this Dlniel 

Me Kenzie was a man of weak mind, who had aban
doner! himsdf to liquor, he instantly saw, that he 

might by a mixture of taror and intriglle, be worked 
upcn, fO 35 to b· made hvorable to his Lrrdship's 

views. Accordingly (after the other prisoners were 

sent off) he was detained, put into close confinement, 

furnished with the means of intemperance, and at his 

lucid intenals, pIved by his Lordship's creatures, 

Matthey, D'orsennons, D)ctor Allan, and Miles Mc .. 

Donell, who were sent to him in succession, to hold 

the same language; teat the North West Company 
were completely ruined; that he, Daniel McKenzie, 
must infallibly l.):oe all t:1e property he had in that 

concern, or that was owing to him bytheagent~, unle:s 

he no", did something to propitiate Lord Selkirk, who 

bad the power of bringing him to an ignominious 
public trial for his life, or of releasing him therefrom, 

and saving his money, accordingly as he might now act 
tow.1rds his Lordship. 

It 



It was also repeated'y hinted to him, that as a part

ner, he had the means of conciliating his Lordship, and 

securi: g himself. by se\lil-g to him the NOl t;' West 

proptrty at }lort Willilm, or elsewhre ; out of which 

he cvuld first pay himself, and l-t:ln1 over the residue 

to those who l11igft have a legal right to it. By dint 

of repetition, thc:se d"ctrines gaitled groucd with Da

niel, \\' ho was now inform(!d that the propositions 

n.l st • erne from tim to'tis Lordd:ip~ 

Trls nefarious plot, ~o unworthy of a Peer, and a 

man being tna,; far in a hopdu! train, a paper was 

dictJt:..d I,) hrm, to be written tJ his Lordship, as the 

if. .ti,llefY st,'p, a:,d hi~ confinement was now relaxed, 

bt;t he vas n(ver I~st sight of t·y one or other of the 

m~(mid.n,::: employed on the occasion, and not suffer. 

ed t"cCIIH:ne with any of the North West Clerks. 

This paper is a most curious one, being worded as if 
it had been the compmition of himself, and is full of 

repetition amended by Mile!! McDonell, and after

wards ct:pied by Daniel. 

Upon his Lordship's receipt of this production, the 

negociatbn was developed, and ppers upon papers 

sent to Daniel, or dictated to him, were copied, and 

amendments upon amendments to some of them made 

by Miles McDonell in hi~ hand writing, and sorile e

ven in that of his Lordship: happily some of these 

precious documents, so amended, were left with Da

nieI(whicn is a matter ot astonhhment) and furnish 

~rrefragable proof of the base fraud that was in pro

gress. Formal deeds were made out by his Lr:i'd:hi? 
and 
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at'd em,ied bv ~ome of his peopl,e when they were !ient 

It C'.\II!el ~, r ~igr:ltt'!'e, none I. f which (one exceptt:d) 

he <.:sserts he ::'.'e~ r ,:~d, ('r at the time tot his sign;!· :if'~ 
'-

\\ If' I~:\ ~~::::e Ir cc..rrprt her.d : irleed ~·is ~igl at\l,es 

ecr; p.nd v:i.h hi.;; krrrt-r (ltS, t'.lrr:i<;h oi.Tn'. pr::.: i 
(,j' tl;: ,;. r 'i ~ hese p:l pe J S c.r Ai. >:':'::;, th~ rr.e .. : r: :.r! i 7C 

3r.d cdler pWP'~Tty ~t F rt VTil:i:lm (t~l' ldl'~"g~ ex-
') 11 'r' 'h ":(:;,j,o, w::-r;:: ~,',; :,t r: ecn:.::pnces, a[1;,. t (' ttlT[ t: :le 

sent It E:lgl: n,~ t· r ~,:.ole. b'.t the rro('el'c~ to ~() pt. ':!-

-'" • ()f '''" ll; -"1'-,., ~laj ~·s \\' l~ "'IS,' p"rt ,t t'-'e"f' I"'~"-.... ~. l t... ......... 1.1.. _ ... ~ _. .. .• _, ~. c,...: _ I 60Il \.. ". - •• J 

C',,\,-,,~ cu~·,.-··.;, ~'; t·) ... ·\<·\· ...... l j'.I',. t'l~ NOTtl' ~.c .• ' '·.,to 
_ ...... il~ & ... ~' .... IO ... _ ' ... ·' •• ~.b . ~ ..... -

C !:l~'J;l~V V.:t cf~heir V'0geTt',' a'.C tT:,d::--eve!"l lr.·'V~-
I J • • • 

~lbfe p:ITe.ty at F" d (~l! L~c. wh:c.,~ (;j,! r,d b.:lerg 

•. ', tl-"t r~;"-,,P~')Y nil' [""')ren-cl t,·, b~ l"l ..... m'~' """-Iio oJ ... - ~ .............. 40 ....... . ' '- _ .. ..4 , ~ - ....,. &. '" ...... '"'- - ..... :. ... 

1::::':: ('~-L'n',: of -;'10.: plrtner~ and ::Ied~c;, V'lS al:..n c n

t: ,.~j b l-,is L ·rd:~i .. ', a .... u t :c bUlldi:J~' ;,t FAt \Vil

l; .. r, wf\.l'~ l!:~~·.Yis'~ nave tee~l inclllced, but teat 

j.""';e I:J.',!'J! men CIJU'J not ::::;; ~e ab:;'~a th..: ,'rice, as hi::; 

l,,!~! ',hi .. W3,::j i;,.m ;l~ a twen:iet part (Jf the cost. 

f h ... l tl- yD'.:::1 m~ ',' ~~~t:, the l-rLe prr,ba '. Iy w(;uld 

L t ktvc J,c:1:::~ inS'lper:li.:! .. l'l-j·~ct:on ',/'. ith the fe..:r, 

;;as he t:l~ hi~ O~':1:~ c;';:c:t:"ns, ar..::i his ~)wn time f.,r 

t~:·~ pay~1L~:t The: h,::;if!.:!r:s ['ei~!g thus adjusted to 

},;, L,,~'~,I;j,:s n1i! "'ld t·'t~'esaVl··'G' of hi,· to ~~ .. .. _- .~ ~~r -_ .. ,""'" J .... -"'D .. '-'.u ...... 

.c,,::. i.: ... _'~) [) .. !.:d was f.:.:!lly rele:l~.c,l, white.v.:,c,:> 

cJ fr' m ~.i t:.;.::J cri'c:t, an-l :.11!~"'''t:J t:J leave Fort 
\V.::i:F!J) tv 2,0 \vhcn: he pleased. 

Th:: ppers ;::!1 the f..lcC of th~m beJr the mark of 
.r..lLJ, a:1d <!:.:.;'!r su,:h a v:;.nt of S:)I111I! mind ;mJ freeM 

0·.:.' . .:~ ~f 2,(:.:n: i:1 i.'DC of the paules, as to destroy C'ien 

the 
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the appearance of validity; th-:-re i~ no reci rrocity ; 

ail are stipul~tions, where the one 'gives, ani d' e oth r 

rec.:ives the \' hole benefit. It is true th:' honest Dani~l 
(not Nathaniel) receives fifty guip.eas in hand, t:J n ... il 
the bargain, and his Lord~hip, as a further cOI)sitiera

tinn, is. to convey an estate of three t· oLsand ponn is a 

)'ear~ but whether in the mJor;, or else where is nc,t said. 

There is another trifling difficulty about the validity 

ofthe~e hrmul men's doi~gs. D.miel had no power or 

right L transfer; no not to sell to any ufler than 3 

member of the Company, even his uwn int ~rest in it as 

" a r~tired ~artner. 1 here is also a s~cli'~l ,-! .. use in the 

artit,es of copartnership and a:5reen;l e 7t, respecting 

the powers of wintering partners, which are cOIlfi.'1cd 
to the trade of their own departme:..t or post, with 11-
dian:" and all act!> by them, of a general r.atl:re, are 

-pwhlbi t:d .'.3d ID:lcle competent only to the acknow

ledJed age"!ts, who alone can make purchases or s41es 

for the c~'ncern at la:·ge. His Lordship knew all t :lis, 

for by th,~ previJus wholesale robJery at F Jrt Vi il

Jiam, :le became possessed ~f all the books and papers 

ot t ':e C·)mp.lny t and amongst them one of the cri

gu.i copi~:s of tIe ~"id rrtides, whicn he had m )st 

di:;i1'J:1cstlj and dis.wnorablv pryeJ into, a;1d read: 

But were it .')therwise. what ma!1 ot cJmm()i1 sense or 

hU!1esty, w(;Jld maintain the monstrous pr;)p\:siio~, 

t:~ 1~ ~ p::: 's,-'n holding a small int'!rest with limited. 

rr:w rs (cr p:-oyedy speaking, no powers, he ha· .. ~ng 

it ired) In :.l:; e;Hc;.sj\'e concern, where t~e cop~rt

ners ar,: m;mCTO:lS, could, by his separate act, transLr 

nut only a poni;)n u; the gen::ral ploper:y. fifty ful,i be. 

lOlld 
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yond his own share in it, but expressly intended ta 

destroy ~ucb general concern, and its interests, in or .. 
der to transfer the 3ame to a riv;.d, who had on the 

very face cf the papers, bribed the vendor into the 

conventions. 

A collusion of two parties to deeds t~ defraud otnet 
persons, who so far from bdng consutted, had a direct 
interest in opposition to the bare-taced fraud attempted 
to be imposed upon them, was never more clearly rna,. 
nifest; or more devoid of every attribute to consti

tute validity, than in the preient case. 

It is to me astonishing, how any man of sane mind,. 
could think to impose upon cthe s a belief, that such 
a wholesale swindle c.)ulEl be sustainPlI, or have a par. 

ticle of efficacy In covetlDg or less,,:ning the turpitude 

of the means, by which Lord Selkirk possessed blm~ 

self of Fort William, and the property so attempted 
to be conveyed to him. 

\Vhat would be thought in England of his Lordship,. 

had he purchased there from a small proprietor or 
sh~re holder in the Ph~nix fire Office, or in any o. 

tner unchartered company in that COU:1try, not only his 

own interest therein, b·1t the whole pro;Jerty of the 
concern, to he trar.s;'erred to him as a rival, in direct 

opposition to the constitution, ot such concern, and to 

detraud the other proprietors? Would he dare to sup

port the legality of such a purchase? 

In numerous associations, none but directors, rna. 
Ilagers, 
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lagers, Of agents, (it is immaterial what appen~tiol3 

they a~opt~ can do the b':siness of such associations i 
and the Agents of the North West Company were. 

from its original formation, pablick\y known and rf!

cognized, as the only executive representatives of that 

concern. 

His Lordship·s turpitude does not even rest here. 
He sent Miles McDonell to reqnest Daniel to write 
letters to one Roderick McKenzie, and to the part- . 

ners and clerks of the North West Com pan y in the 
interior, to advi-:e them to carry the packs, whicll 

they may trade this winter, to Huds"n's Bay next 

spring, (from whence they might find a passage to 

England) in order to indemnity themselves, as the 

North West Company, (says he) is totally ruined. 
Enqui ring afterwards if such letters had been writ. 

ten, and finding not, his Lordship desired that their 

names might be given to Miles McDonell, who could 
write in Daniel's name. Daniel rec;rnmt!Rded to the 

. Clerks, and even to VI intering partners of that Com

pany, by his Lordship's desire, to follow his orders, 

as the only way of ingratiating themselves with him. 

'0 save them from ruin. 

Nay, to such a pitch of shameless and unprinC"ipfecl 
audacity lias his Lordship gone in these fraudulent 

proceedings, that Daniel was made to write to Cuth. 

bert Grant, a half-breed at the Red River, (0ne of 

those, for the arrest of whom warrants signed by his 

Lordship had la~t spring been sent to Mr Semple, 

with directions to be el.ccuted only in case that t~e, 
~ would 
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,,'ouId not come over to his Lordsl-ip's views) against 

l<\'hom Lord SeH:irk wail most indignant and vindic .. 

ti,'e, as having been with tre escort or band who re .. 

sisted the unprovoked attack made upon them last 

J line, by Mr Sc:mple and his people, when he, a;.d 

m~ny cf them unhappily fell victims to tht!!r temerity 

and aggression. 

His Lordship made Dat,iel leave an opening to 

this Cuthbert Grant for pardon ar.u c,blivicn of ~1I, 

H he would tl:rn now and support his interests; add

ing by way d bait or .alvo, that his Lerdshp was 

induced to this, from Grant having exerted himself, 

although inth.::ctually, to save Mr Semple's life. 

Thus, it is seen, as I have on a former occasi"fi 

observed, that his Lordship's polar jtar is self·blterest, 
to which all put/ic (omidfrattons, and. the rights of 

ethers, arc inv;..riably sacrificed by him. No man, 

'who had not become callous, could possibly have us .. 

ed magist~rial authority for the systematic purpose of 
destrcying rivals, in order to engro~s their trade by 

himself and copartners. He probably presumes upor. 

impunity j L'y reasen of t is rank and idluence, but 

t::3dly indeed l1:llst Britons be changed, ~f, when the 

truth, 2nd the ab~"e IDtntioned swindle are known 

hy ti.em, that rank be not considered an aggr~lVati()n 

ot his crimes. 

Sir.ce the c.apture ('f Fort \ViIli:::r!1, he sent :l party 

to take He North \'..' c£t Post at L 21:e L:t Piuie, (IC_ 

c'uried by a clerk <:r.d "few rr.O;:l:. The u;:1.rr::mder 

of 
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.v,f the expedition, Captain D'Orsennons, began as 
u:ual, by robbing the post of its powder and ap,muni. 

tion, placed there for Indian Trade, pretendillg it 
waf, done as a pn.:Gn;tion to prevent injuf}' to Hili 
Majesty's slIbjects; and tr:ert compdled the clerk to 

ddiver over to him, for Lis Lotl~~hi p, all the goods 

and provisions, &c. un,ler an inventory, assuring hHn 
upon his, D'Or:enr.on's H,mur. (cLllbtless a very suh

~t,1n~ial security) thOlt l.:.gd aut.hority to take the pro

perty, and dispussess tne clerk, was to follow. Here 

l1g.1in the Jtddard Code is his rule. First do the act, 

and find an authuiity for so doing at leisure: th~ 

clerk and people were laid hold ef, and sent away to 

FortVlilliam, b~t ttte ;egal authority is to be fourd 
only in the will of t~js self-;;tyled Sovereign Lord tif 
-:A~iniboia. 

,He afld Hs people are living U;X':1 the ~rOVL)nn$ 
and means found by him at Fort William, belor ghg 
to the North Vve~t Company; which, if he posses. 

sed tre commGn feelings of our nature, I should think 
would occasionaily stick in hIS th:oat, as the fruits of 
dishonesty. 

To add to his ether fca!s, he h::s resisted a legal 

warrant servf'd upon him and his (·fllcers in due form, 

.,..,ti ch w~rrant W:l3 grant,:r.i by a J c:;tice of Peace fr 

IIhe Western District of U;)per C .. ·1:1dJ, u~y n affida~ 

'"its regularly made bcfure him, he :~~'i(~g a rr:agistr:.~e~ 
und:!f the ltkc ap?i!1trner.t, and with l:,c s:lm,: au .. 

t~orit:l, by wH~h hi:; ~on'~hir ha3 iO~'led hI:; f

r.auts at Fort \~/illiam. '1 hi:; ~vfag,s,r;4tc b .• s t!j:: 

Bz 
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most essential superiority over his Lr.rdship, that he 

had no interest wh,tever dependant UPl n the i~511e of 

the warrant 5(1 gra: ted; wht':reas all hi" Lordship's 

'Warunts ,.,ere issued in his own cauu, and for his 

own benefit" 

The above statements 3re sub~tantially and literal. 

ly correct, .nd SIJpportcu upon testimollY, which no 

:trtificc ur quibble can overthrow. The only thing 

that can be said for Daniel McKenzie, in extenua. .. 

ti;;n of his conduct, in so shameful a dereliction ot 

moral and conventional duty, IS ; that the first oppor. 

tunity he had as a freeman, after getting eut of his 

Lordship's clutches, where he apprehended his life to 

be in danger, was to go voluntarily to the nearest ma-

gistrate, viz. at Drummond's Island, and before him 

to make oath to the circumstances under which he act. 

ed, and, formally to protest against his own illegal part 

In the fraudulent transactions above uarrated. 

Haw base must be the tempter, when the tempted 

thus voluntarily abjures and recants his participation 

in so foul a business i 

The last accounts left his Lordship and band occu. 
pied in m;;king a road from Fort William towards the 

l'merbm frontier, probably in contemplation of cn·. 

deavortng to remove in the sprio& the extensive plun. 

der he has acquired. 

MERCATOR. 

Montr.eal, 5th Feb. 1817. 
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l'age 1O-3d liDe from the top of the Page, for ourt. of La"", read 
Courts of La",. 

Page 12-7th line from the bottom orthe P .i~e, (or ",ere, read a:a9. 
BOltom of the Page, for ,esslun, read cIl3don • 

. Page 2"1' - j lines from the bottom of the Pag", for Contestr, read 
Conle,t. 

Page 28-3d line from the t0P of the pa:?;e, for proprietory relld pro' 
prittar!). 

P.:!ge 29-19 lines fro:n the tOp of the pap:e, for he SIlizcd, read to 
s.eize. 

P':ge 47-1 lin? from the tOIl of tl e Pa-'l', f'lr as also of hi, never 
(aking, rtad fl~ also of hi~ neller hauiflg taken. 

Page 59-9th line from the top of the Page, for depo.ZtorYt read depo
~itary. 

Page 61-5th line from the tnp of thll Pa~e. for oright. read aught. 

Page 63-9th line from tbe bottom olthe Page, fOt' there read tkeir. 
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